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peerC	rewoP	,ertlonI	.eracoig	ad	etnetrevid	¹Ãip	ocoig	li	edner		Ãtlaer	ni	ehc	odnecid	It	is	less	easy	to	predict	when	all	will	end	in	time.	So,	with	Power	Creep	making	games	faster,	tournaments	become	more	accessible,	less	time	consuming	and	easier	to	plan.	(This	is	not	an	idle	concern;	the	creators	of	Magic:	The	Gathering	are	in	record	as	having	to
refuse	card	designs	because	they	would	bring	the	game	to	a	stop	for	five	or	ten	minutes.)	As	a	general	rule,	however,	Power	Creep	has	a	negative	connotation.	The	reason	behind	it	is	that	while	there	may	be	some	exceptions,	it	usually	shows	that	manufacturers	were	unable	to	find	something	creative,	and	instead	it	resorted	to	repeating	itself,	only
with	larger	numbers.	Power	Creep	also	tends	to	lead	a	game	beyond	its	default	limits,	with	one	of	two	results:	will	become	a	speed	competition	without	brain,	or	predictable	slow	strategies.	The	only	time	Power	Creep	can	be	positive	is	when	it	is	used	on	something	that	was	already	useless	to	begin	with.	The	two	Hearthstone	cards:	Heroes	of	Warcraft
in	the	page	image	are	actually	an	example	of	this.	The	Ice	Rager	is	"stratly	better"	(as	magic	players	put	it)	at	Magma	Rager,	having	two	Hit	Points	instead	of	one	and	being	identical	in	all	other	aspects	(3	Mana	to	launch,	5	attack);	If	you	have	access	to	both,	there	is	never	a	reason	to	play	Magma	Rager	instead	of	Ice	Rager.	That	said,	there	was	never
even	a	reason	to	play	Magma	Rager,	because	it	is	a	terrible	card.	Note	In	Hearthstone,	you	have	1	Mana	on	your	first	round,	2	on	your	second,	3	on	your	third,	etc.	until	exhaustion	at	10.	This	rule	can	be	broken,	but	only	with	difficulty.	So,	for	most	players,	a	card	that	costs	3	Mana,	like	Magma	Rager,	can	only	be	played	in	turn	3.	The	problem	is	that
it	is	also	a	One-Hit-Point	Wonder...	and	cards	with	1	Attack,	able	to	kill	it,	usually	costs	1	1	id	otsoc	la	eggurtsid	ol	oirasrevva	out	li	e	olovat	lus	aiccanim	anu	odnettem	anaM	3	idneps	eS	.anaM	1	then,	all	other	things	being	equal,	your	opponent	came	out	ahead.	So,	in	practice,	the	only	thing	the	Magma	Rager	does	is	waste	2	Mana.	The	Ice	Rager,
being	a	waste	of	only	1	Mana,	is	marginally	better;	but	it	also	raises	the	question	of	whether	wasting	Mana	at	all	is	really	the	best	way	to	play.)	Additionally,	releasing	a	(more)	playable	version	of	it	lampshades	the	fact	that	you	released	junk	in	the	first	place.	This	trope	is	the	Gameplay	Mechanics	counterpart	to	So	Last	Season,	Overshadowed	by
Awesome,	Sequel	Escalation	and	Serial	Escalation,	which	refers	to	narrative	or	thematic	elements.	Compare	with	Revenue-Enhancing	Devices.	So	Last	Season	applies	to	non-gameplay	examples	of	this	trope.	The	complete	opposite	of	Promotional	Powerless	Piece	of	Garbage,	which	is	new	content	that	is	either	unviable	or	outright	unusable.	This
concept	is	discussed	along	with	ways	to	circumvent	it	by	Extra	Credits	here	and	again	here,	here,	and	here.	Not	to	be	confused	with	Power	Creep,	Power	Seep.	Examples:	Ã	ÂÃ	ÂÃ	ÂÃ	Âopen/close	all	foldersÃ	Â	Ã	ÂÃ	ÂÃ	ÂÃ	ÂTabletop	Games	(Not	Card	Games)Ã	Â	BattleTech	is	a	prime	example	due	to	the	setting's	moving	timeline.	The	series	originally
started	with	a	baseline	of	weaponry	and	equipment	utilized	by	the	Inner	Sphere	during	3025.	As	the	years	advance,	lighter	and	more	effective	technology	from	the	fallen	Star	League	is	gradually	(re-)introduced,	tremendously	shifting	the	Metagame	in	favor	of	them.	There	was	a	stretch	of	years	when	almost	every	new	BattleMech	featured	at	least	one
of	the	following:	CASE,	Double	Heat	Sinks,	ER	PPC's,	Extralight	Engines,	and	Gauss	Rifles.	Everything	is	completely	turned	on	its	side	after	an	invasion	by	the	Clans,	who	possess	a	slew	of	super	advance	technology	and	battlefield	tactics	never	seen	before.	The	Jihad	introduces	even	more	changes	to	the	status	quo:	superheavy	'Mechs,	DropShips	that
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eved	oilgasreb	li	e	ollevil	rep	6d1	odderf	a	onnad	,olognis	oilgasreb	,ollevil	°Â	4	,enoizacove(	oleg	id	arefs	alla	)imisetnacni	ilga	aznetsiseR	that	could	do	magic	and	fight	in	myschia	-	the	result	was	hexblade,	a	class	that	sucked	both.	when	comparing	the	two	classes,	the	duskblade	comes	out	in	almost	all	ways:	a	better	armor	and	save,	the	spells
arePreviously,	it	remains	at	full	caster	level	and	can	be	used	more	often,	the	list	of	spells	includes	5th	level	spells	while	Hexblade	is	stuck	with	the	4th	and	instead	of	the	Hexblade	curse	slightly	impressive,	have	highly	harmful	arcane	channeling.	This	is	one	of	the	main	reasons	why	Tome	of	Battle	Martial	Adepts	tends	to	be	controversial,	since	the
crusader,	swordsman	and	warblade	are	generally	considered	better	in	every	way	than	the	paladin,	the	monk	and	the	fighter,	respectively.	Even	outside	their	frames	and	stronger	abilities,	they	boast	access	to	the	maneuver	and	position	system,	which	guarantees	them	a	series	of	versatile	and	powerful	fighting	tricks	that	the	previous	classes	could	not
dream.	The	fact	is	that	the	Paladin,	the	monk	and	the	fighter	were	generally	considered	the	worst	of	the	basic	classes,	so	many	players	just	saw	it	as	a	way	to	play	those	archetypes	without	being	useless.	This	creates	arguments	about	the	fact	that	the	basic	classes	were	really	beyond	the	rescue	so	that	they	must	be	effectively	replaced	and	if	the
Martial	Adepts	are	pleasantly	balanced,	overwhelmed	or	even	undersized.	Even	the	fifth	edition,	which	had	much	more	effort	to	be	balanced,	suffered	a	little.	The	greatest	example	comes	from	the	Tasha	calderone	of	everything,	which	introduces	two	new	sorcerer	subclasses,	the	aberrant	mind	and	the	soul	of	the	watch.	Both	set	the	largest	complaint
on	the	Sorcerer	class,	its	lack	of	known	spells,	giving	ten	known	bonus	spells.	Since	none	of	the	previously	published	Witch	subclasses	is	getting	this	boost,	the	new	ones	represent	a	significant	boost	to	the	power	level.	Pathfinder	suffers	from	this	trope	in	at	least	two	ways:	one	specific	and	the	other	generalized.	The	latter	is	id	id	ihcnats	eeleM-orp
irbmem	ad	otnussair	osseps	¨Ã	ehc	li	,icapac	onos	imisetnacni	ilged	oicnal	id	issalc	el	ehc	ihcoig	id	inoizanibmoc	ella	ednopsirroc	non	aihcsim	id	inoizel	el	rep	ovoun	¹Ãip	elairetam	lI	.icitardauq	ihgam	,iraenil	ireirreug	a	community	community	as,	"fighters	can't	have	nice	things."	The	argument	is	that	each	new	book	leaves	melee	classes	farther	behind
the	already	impressive	spellcaster	power	curve.	This	is	especially	noticeable	with	certain	official	Paizo	adventures,	as	the	"final	boss"	to	a	high	level	campaign	is	either	a	full	caster	or	has	inherent	abilities	that	negate	spells	to	keep	up	with	the	Metagame.	A	more	direct	example	is	the	Pathfinder	Unchained	rule	book,	that	offers	revisions	to	making
melee	classes	vastly	more	powerful	than	their	vanilla	original	versions	(via	the	new	addition	of	Combat	Feats),	to	help	mitigate	the	perceived	Linear	Warriors,	Quadratic	Wizards	problem.	Warhammer	and	Warhammer	40,000:	This	is	usually	a	problem	with	any	codex	that	hasn't	seen	an	update	in	a	long	time.	The	Dark	Eldar	and	Necron	codexes	were
infamous	for	this	for	a	long	time,	as	they	were	the	oldest	codexes	not	to	be	updated	(the	Dark	Eldar	had,	at	one	point,	gone	10	years	without	an	update.	That's	almost	3	whole	editions)	and	the	Bretonnia	book	suffered	from	this	as	well	(Their	old	perk	was	being	able	to	field	a	full-cavalry	army	with	a	special	regiment	formation,	but	they	changed	to	a
unique	regiment	formation	that,	due	to	the	new	rules,	doesn't	actually	do	much	for	them	and	can	actually	be	a	handicap).	A	curious	case	of	this	happened	with	the	Dark	Angels	and	Black	Templar	4th	edition	codexes.	The	Dark	Angels,	at	the	time,	was	part	of	a	new	wave	of	Space	Marines;	the	cost	of	transports	were	reduced	and	they	were	given	the
Combat	Squad	rules	as	well	as	Characters	who	could	change	the	force	organization.	This	later	all	became	moot	when	the	standard	Space	Marine	Codex	got	most	of	these	(except	for	the	all-Terminator	army)	and	became	completely	moot	when	the	Space	Wolves	gained	Logan	Grimnar	(who	could	make	all-Terminator	armies).	Black	Templars,
meanwhile,	became	the	only	Space	Marine	Codex	to	not	have	access	to	any	of	these	perks	during	the	duration	of	edition.	edition.	When	6th	Edition	hit,	their	codex	instead	got	dropped	and	merged	into	the	standard	Space	Marine	codex.	The	scope	of	the	game	also	has	drastically	changed.	In	2nd	Edition,	an	Eldar	Guardian	is	suppose	to	be	considered
heavily	armored	and	Fast,	as	they	possessed	a	5+	armor	while	still	being	able	to	run.	In	3rd	edition,	the	swarm-unit	Termagants	cost	8	points	and	needed	upgrades,	but	was	still	classed	as	a	swarm	creature.	In	the	current	meta,	a	model	costing	8-10	points	had	to	have	either	a	fantastic	gun,	decent	armor,	high	toughness,	or	some	combination	thereof.
The	Termagant,	meanwhile,	was	reduced	to	half	the	points	without	reduction	in	any	of	its	combat	abilities,	but	despite	that	it's	now	considered	one	of	the	least	competitive	units	unless	paired	with	its	support	unit	the	Tervigon.	Similarly,	Eldar	Guardians	are	considered	to	have	paper-thin	armor,	and	their	running	ability	has	become	near-universal
(Eldar	just	run	faster).	The	advent	of	D-Weapons,	Superheavy	vehicles	and	Gargantuan	Creatures.	All	of	these	introduced	new	rules	on	top	of	existing	rules,	because	they	were	suppose	to	be	so	powerful	that	the	current	statistic	system	couldn't	accurately	represent	them	without	exceptions.	D-Weapons	in	particular,	as	they	were	supposed	to	be
literally	Up	to	Eleven	as	the	Strength	value	only	goes	up	to	10.	In	7th	edition,	they	were	all	incorporated	into	the	base	rulebook,	whereas	previously	they	were	exclusive	to	the	Apocalypse	supplement.	In	prior	editions	Imperial	Knights	and	Adeptus	Custodes	were	only	available	as	rare	supplements	to	other	Imperial	forces,	in	8th	edition	they	became
their	own	factions.	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	ToysÃ	Nerf	Brand	guns	come	in	Gatling	models	now.	The	old	ones	obviously	do	not	hold	up.	Figurines	from	Monster	in	My	Pocket	originally	had	a	value	between	five	and	twenty	five,	but	by	the	time	the	fourth	set	was	out	these	had	ballooned	into	the	triple	digits.	Perfect	monsters	were	what	everyone	wanted	¨Ã	enoizulos	aL
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ebberrov	tsaoC	eht	fo	sdraziW	e	,3991	lad	otaicsalir	etnemaunitnoc	otats	¨Ã	de	ehcinu	etrac	000.02	id	¹Ãip	ah	cigaM	ehc	¨Ã	ednarg	¹Ãip	erottaf	lI	.otarbiliuqe	¹Ãip	ol	rep	enamir	emeisni	ous	len	ocoig	li	ertnem	opmet	li	ottut	etnaicsirts	eretop	li	osrevartta	onassap	ocoig	led	ilaudividni	ittepsa	ilg	iuc	ni	etnasseretni	enoizautis	anu	ah	onudaR	lI	:aigaM
gnidart	id	etrac	id	ihcoiG	.)irar	¹Ãip	e(	itrof	¹Ãip	arocna	onare	ehc	esab-kcalB	alled	irotacoig	ivoun	i	onare'c	iop	e	...odrob	li	ognul	52	id	ehcitsitats	ereva	otutop	orebberva	esab-dloG	alled	irotacoig	i	,izogen	ien	etudnev	onoruf	non	erfic	el	odnauQ	.51	a	eroirepus	essof	tats	al	ehc	aznes	06-05	acric	ilatot	ehcitsitats	euqnic	orol	el	orebberva	)orar	¹Ãip	e
etrof	¹Ãip	li(	esab-dloG	irotacoig	i	,itaicsalir	itats	onos	irotacoig	id	eires	amirp	al	odnauQ	.otseuq	ad	elam	otreffos	,olovat	ad	oiclac	id	atitrap	anu	ni	etazzilitu	eresse	orebbertop	ehc	ilibanoizelloc	oiclac	id	erotacoig	ad	enirugif	id	eires	anu	-	sratSorciM	eires	aL	."imitlu"	itnuserp	illeuq	a	iroirepus	onare	ehc	,etamitlU	repuS	irtsom	i	otnuigga	onnah
evisseccus	inoizide	eL	.opmet	len	iroilgim	ehcitsitats	otangadaug	onnah	setamitlU	itseuQ	.avititepmoc	anecs	allad	ilanigiro	ilg	irouf	eregnips	id	ovitatnet	len	,)elibaivni	ovititepmoc	olodnedner	,ihccev	¹Ãip	illedom	i	ortnoc	ottefrep	emoc	otartsiger	ehcna	¨Ã	is	ehc	,ecivigiD	li	o(	oihccev	¹Ãip	olledom	nu	onatnorffa	odnauq	aznetop	atla	id	ittefreP	i	emoc
itartsiger	muludneP	led	irtsom	i	ittuT	."ittefrep"	etnematnuserp	illeuq	id	oilgem	onare	ehc	,etamitlU	irtsom	otnuigga	onnah	ilodnep	I	.step-V	nomigiD	elanigiro'l	alled	alled	etrap	ingo	,¬ÃsoC	.eera	ertla	ni	etnemreggel	olodnecudir	,ocoig	led	aera'nu	ni	aznetop	id	ollevil	li	egnips	esaeler	avoun	ingo	:"llewriatS	rehcsE"	eramaihc	ama	retawesoR	kraM
rengised	opac	li	ehc	gets	its	time	in	the	spotlight,	and	they	cycle	in	and	out	every	few	years,	keeping	the	game	relatively	balanced	while	still	being	fresh.	Of	course,	this	doesn't	always	go	as	planned,	and	so	every	so	often	the	developers	make	mistakes	and	a	card	or	mechanic	is	far	better	than	it	should	be	(see	here).	To	remedy	this,	much	of	Magic	play
is	in	the	Standard	format,	which	only	allows	cards	from	the	last	two	years;	this	allows	the	developers	to	not	worry	about	past	mistakes	as	much.	However,	it	does	mean	that	the	overall	power	level	of	the	other	formats	-	Modern,	Legacy,	Vintage,	Commander,	and	so	on	-	does	creep	up	over	time	as	more	powerful	cards	are	added	and	combos	are
discovered.	In	addition,	there's	also	been	a	lot	of	deliberate	creep	on	the	part	of	Wizards,	as	the	game	was	extremely	unbalanced	when	it	first	came	out,	which	took	over	a	decade	of	slowly	changing	power	levels	to	fix.	The	overall	pattern	has	been	creatures	growing	in	strength	while	spells	got	weaker.	While	many	of	the	most	powerful	spells	in	the
history	of	the	game	were	printed	in	the	games	first	few	sets	(including	3	of	the	infamous	Power	Nine	which	notably	includes	no	creatures),	the	vast	majority	of	creatures	were	simply	terrible.	For	example	Force	Of	Nature	was	originally	the	biggest	creature	in	the	game,	an	8/8	(for	6	mana)	that	you	need	to	keep	paying	mana	to	in	order	to	keep	alive.
Nowadays,	Terra	Stomper	-	a	"strictly	better"	version	with	a	more	flexible	casting	cost,	the	upkeep	drawback	removed,	and	a	small	perk	added	-	is	nowhere	near	good	enough	for	competitive	play	(not	that	Force	of	Nature	was	ever	close	to	competitively	playable	either).	Card	power	levels	in	Magic	change	so	frequently	that	the	term	"strictly	better"
has	entered	the	Magic	lexicon,	and	to	some	extent	the	greater	gaming	lexicon,	to	describe	the	phenomenon.	Card	A	is	"strictly	better"	than	Card	B	when	they	are	identical	in	most	parameters,	and	in	the	ones	where	they're	Eht	ni	.ph	021	Evah	Ot	Ykcul	Erew	)drazirahc	Ekil	,Echiwt	Devlove	Evah	Ohw	Nomâ©â©âéâ©â©Kop	2	Egats	,noitareneg	ts
DRONCESS	Eht	.yalp	otni	emoc	emoc	snoitseuq	seur	CIPIPS	nehw	detlucnoc	ot	ot	tnaem	s'ti	daetsni	;dne	ot	sninigiged	daer	ot	tnaem	.	EHT	:taht	tetats	Sellur	Evisneherpmoc	Egap-052	eht	ot	knil	eht	dna	,seur	cisab	eht	stneserp	estisbew	sdraziw	eht	if	egap	seabed	eht	saw	sihT	.dnatsrednu	ot	remotsuc	laitnetop	yna	rof	elbissopmi	gnieb	fo	ksir	ta
emag	eht	tup	ytixelpmoc	ni	sesaercni	gnilarips	ehT	.tnemucod	gnisopmi	na	rof	ekam	sdrac	tnereffid	fo	sdnasuoht	htiw	laed	ot	dedeen	selur	ehT	.eussi	na	sa	peerc	ytixelpmoc	deifitnedi	osla	sah	sdraziW	,yldetaler	Tahwemos	elbmessa	ot	evisnepxe	ylsuomafni	era	ycagel	ro	nredom	rof	SKCED	vitatepmoc	yhw	siht	.tuo	emac	tsrif	the	nehw	sallod	ytfif
ylraen	ybnoc	ybnamc	$	sv	ââââã	‚52(EOm	Semit	net	,esac	siht	hcum	cum	woh	.kcohs	sv	tlob	gninthgil	ekil	sesac	by	Ylaiceepse	,evisnepxe	ertcirts	)Somtla	estytla	estytla	estytla	estytla	estytla	estytla	estytla	estytla	estytla	estytla	estytla	estytlac.	Taht	tuo	detnio	Eb	dluohs	of	,yllab	.Tamrof	nredom	lurewop	erom	eht	lps	doog	yrev	a	tlob	gninthgg	,dratts	ni
LPS	doog	a	si	kcohs	;tlob	gnthgil	yhlaut	elpe	NAIton	Nosirapmoc	siht	taht	taht	eton	.2	ylno	seod	kcohs	erehw	,eamad	3	slaed	dna	anam	1	stlo	tlob	gninthg	:epmaxe	effects	.snoitaus	,	b	drbada	tah	,	generation,	basic	poké	(poké	mon	non	evolvono	o	non	si	è	un	evoluto)	are	published	with	so	much	HP	or	more	in	each	set,	with	evolved	Poké	that
approaches	200	CV.	Since	then,	attacks	have	also	increased	in	energy	damage	and	costs.	It	came	to	where	Base	set	Venusaur's	"Trans	Energy	Trans"	which	allows	free	energy	transfer	between	Poké	Mon,	it	was	a	game	tour	in	the	first	days	of	the	card	game,	but	the	next	Meganium	Prime	of	Heartgold/Soulsilver,	which	has	the	same	Power,	was
quickly	swept	away	for	faster	and	more	powerful	cards.	Inverted	with	coach	cards,	which	seem	to	deteriorate	progressively	over	time.	In	the	original	basic	set,	you	had	a	lot	of	design	power	using	four	copies	each	of	Professor	Oak,	Bill,	Computer	Search	and	Obgete	Finder.	Nowadays,	cards	with	those	effects	are	only	printed	as	Supporter	cards	(you
can	only	use	them	once	per	turn)	or	ACE	Spec	cards	(you	can	only	have	one	in	your	deck),	thus	drastically	limiting	their	potential.	The	current	record	holder	for	most	HP	is	Magikarp	&	WaiLord	GX,	with	a	surprising	300	CV	as,	mechanically,	a	basic	Poké	Mon.	To	make	a	comparison,	M	Charizard	Ex,	the	current	record	holder	for	most	damages	in	an
attack,	can	still	eliminate	it	in	a	blow,	with	the	immersion	Crimson,	which	makes	300	damages.	In	general,	ex-cards	(and	their	GX	and	V	derivatives)	seem	to	be	fully	supported	by	the	power	creep	upwards.	Yu-gi-oh!	He	suffers	heavily	from	the	power	creep	corresponding	to	the	release	of	every	new	soul.	The	idea	is	that,	in	order	to	make	new
mechanics	playable	and	the	wealth	of	new	cards,	they	must	be	stronger	than	what	is	already	available.	Most	of	the	old	cards	that	are	still	used	tend	to	be	"graffets".	This	is	sometimes	subverted	through	.aznetop	.aznetop	id	peerc	id	etnatropmi	amrof	anu	onatneserppar	)ZYX	e	orhcnyS	,eralocitrap	ni(	irtsom	ilaiceps	eracove	rep	idom	ivoun	id
atnuigga'L	.ilitu	eihccev	¹Ãip	etrac	el	eredner	²Ãup	etlov	a	e	ocoig	li	eraicnalib	id	atnet	ehc	otatimil	e	otibiorp	the	old	days	of	Yu-Gi-Oh!,	certain	Special	Summons	(Fusions	and	Ritual	monsters)	required	their	own	cards	for	set-up	(such	as	Polymerization,	Fusion	Material	monsters,	or	the	Ritual	Magic	Card),	and	generally	could	not	be	as	easily
deployed.	The	metagame	tended	to	favor	powerful	single-Tribute	monsters	at	highest	(such	as	Summoned	Skull).	Nowadays,	the	right	deck	set-up	can	swarm	the	field	with	Special	Summoned	level	7	or	8	monsters.	A	common	criticism	of	the	game	is	that,	unlike	PokÃ©Âmon	and	Magic	the	Gathering,	Yu-Gi-Oh!	lacks	any	"Standard"	format	-	a	format
that	would	only	allow	players	to	use	cards	from	the	last	"n"	sets.	This	has	caused	a	constantly-fluctuating	and	extensive	banned	list,	as	well	as	older	cards	completely	breaking	the	new	Summon	types.	The	lack	of	'standard'	format	is	justified	due	to	Konami	periodically	assessing	the	banlist,	removing	some	older	cards	from	it,	since	the	meta	game	has
changed.	For	example,	in	2015,	Raigeki	(a	spell	with	the	effect	to	wipe	out	all	opponent's	monsters	on	the	field	without	cost)	was	removed	from	the	banned	list,	because	most	modern	decks	can	handle	getting	hit	by	one	due	to	easiness	of	special	summoning	in	the	meta-game	than	compared	to	the	past.	And	then	there	is	the	"Traditional"	format	that	is
used	in	some	unofficial	tournaments,	which	does	not	operate	under	the	banned	list.	The	thing	is	entirely	dominated	by	FTK	decks	and	old	ones	have	about	just	as	much	chance	to	win	as	new	ones.	You	could	say	that	this	format	perfectly	determines	how	broken	some	cards	actually	are.	The	franchise's	fondness	for	this	was	evident	extremely	early	on.
In	the	first	set	ever	released	in	Japan,	the	strongest	monster	that	could	be	summoned	without	tribute	was	Hitotsu-Me	Giant,	with	1200	ATK	and	1000	DEF.	One	month	later,	Celtic	Guardian	showed	up	with	1400	ATK	and	1200	DEF.	By	Volume	4,	just	six	months	later,	Gemini	Elf	was	running	around	with	1900	ATK,	and	2000	DEF	monsters	were
common¢ÃÂÂmany	cards	came	out	already	powercrept	because	they	couldn't	stack	up	to	Gemini	Elf's	statline.	Equip	Spells	like	Laser	Cannon	Armor	and	Legendary	Sword,	which	gave	a	300	ATK	boost	and	could	only	be	equipped	to	a	specific	type	of	monster,	were	rendered	useless	by	Sword	of	Deep-Seated,	which	gave	a	500	ATK	boost	and	could	be
equipped	to	any	monster.	Ookazi,	which	did	800	burn	damage,	rendered	Sparks	(200),	Raimei	(300),	Hinotama	(500),	and	Final	Flame	(600)	all	strictly	worse.	All	of	this	happened	inside	of	the	game's	first	year,	and	nearly	all	of	the	above	cards	are	completely	forgotten	by	the	meta	today.	Part	of	the	reason	Effect	Monsters	were	created	was	that	they
allowed	more	avenues	to	make	a	monster	good	than	just	jacking	up	its	stats;	thankfully,	the	upper	limit	for	low-level	monster	statlines	has	more	or	less	stayed	at	2000	since	the	late	GX	era,	though	this	has	led	to	Normal	Monsters	being	something	of	an	endangered	species	outside	of	decks	relying	specifically	on	their	support.	Effects	as	well.	Early	on?
Monsters	could	often	rely	off	of	pure	stats,	while	effect	monsters	were	weak	but	made	up	the	difference	with	effects.	Effects	became	the	more	prioritised	aspect	of	determining	whether	or	not	a	card	was	useful,	outside	of	a	few	cards	which	could	be	powerful	enough	(And	often	still	required	attack	to	be	around	1700	or	1800	and/or	defence	of	1800-
2000	to	see	play	as	anything	more	than	tribute	fodder)	statwise	to	stand	on	their	own.	Effects	later	became	more	and	more	complex	-	which	would	require	people	to	have	a	magnifying	glass	or	be	very	good	at	reading	small	print.	After	2014,	we	have	Pendulum	Summons,	which	have	two	text	boxes	that	are	more	than	twice	the	length	of	cards
considered	to	be	very	wordy	like	Cyber	Jar.	Oddly	inverted	with	Spells	and	Traps.	Many	of	those	from	the	beginning	of	the	series	had	simple,	yet	powerful	effects	like	Monster	Reborn	(Special	Summon	any	monster	from	either	At	no	cost,)	Pot	of	Greed,	(drawing	2	cards	at	no	cost,)	Raigeki	(destroy	all	opponent	monsters	at	no	cost,)	and	Change	of
Heart	(take	control	of	any	monster	your	opponent	checks	without	any	cost).	The	following	cards	would	have	a	cost	and/or	would	be	less	efficient.	In	particular,	Mystical	Space	Typhoon	has	remained	in	use	for	more	than	a	decade,	just	finally	fall	out	of	use	when	the	cards	like	Twin	Twisters	and	Galaxy	Cyclone	showed	up	(and	they	are	also	more
Sidagdes	that	updates;	it	is	only	that	said	SIDEGREDDES	ECAP	To	be	very	favorable	in	modern	game)	the	power	monster	has	led	to	previously	prohibited	or	limited	cards	that	come	out	of	the	list	because	a	lot	of	recent	cards	are	more	resilient	or	have	ways	to	get	around	by	jumping	out	of	powerful	cards.	Modern	Yu-Gi-Oh	is	filled	with	bosses	that
deny,	they	are	impervious	in	destruction,	or	have	bonus	effects	if	they	leave	the	field,	such	that	only	one	advice	alone	is	not	an	infallible	way	of	dismantling	the	opponent's	advantage	â	€	â	€	it	is	now	more	favorable	to	having	ways	to	deny	the	effects	of	the	opponent	who	otherwise	prevented	you	from	getting	to	combo	that	explode	them.	To	illustrate
this,	Raigeki	came	down	from	Probidden	a	Limited	in	2014	in	the	TCG	(2019	in	OCG)	without	really	breaking	the	game	that	much,	and	was	loosened	to	three	copies	in	2022	in	the	TCG.	A	side	effect	of	this	stripping	of	power	is	to	suddenly	make	actively	harmful	strategies,	or	make	the	cards	previously	weakly	broken,	for	example:	in	the	first	days	of	the
milling	game	(Sending	of	a	player	Card	from	the	bridge	to	the	cemetery)	è	It	has	been	harmful	as	you	risk	losing	a	key	card	or	being	thrown	out.	Nowadays,	so	many	cards	have	useful	effects	in	the	cemetery	that	cutting	out	their	bridge	has	become	an	advantage	rather	than	a	cost.	Painful	It	was	rarely	used	in	the	first	days	of	the	game	and	was
considered	a	terrible	card	in	general,	only	seeing	the	use	if	the	player	wanted	to	report	one	of	the	gods	monsters	with	Monster	Reborn,	Premature	Burial	or	Call	of	the	Haunted.	Nowadays?	It's	a	+5	broken	card	advantage	that	could	set	the	stage	for	a	combo	myriad.	Tokens	at	some	point	were	of	limited	utility	due	to	taking	space	on	the	edge	and	not
to	be	usable	for	a	Summon	Tribute,	and	some	cards	like	Lava	Golem	specifically	relied	on	giving	a	monster	with	negative	effects	to	your	opponent.	Nowadays	Link	Summoning	allows	tokens	to	be	easily	removed,	netting	a	free	Link	monster	in	the	bargain,	so	giving	them	to	your	opponent	is	a	bad	idea.	Ancient	Fairy	Dragon	destroys	all	Field	Spell
cards	in	the	field	and	allows	you	to	activate	one	of	yours	from	your	deck.	This	was	a	mediocre	effect	when	the	card	was	released	since	most	Field	Spells	were	not	very	useful,	but	since	then	Field	Spells	have	become	much	more	powerful	with	valuable	effects	on	activation	and	often	act	as	the	deck	lynching,	so	the	card	that	destroys	your	opponent's
Spell	Field,	while	netting	an	additional	activation	for	your	hour	spends	time	on	the	ban	list.	One	of	the	(many)	Dragon	Ball	Z	trading	card	games	saw	this	at	an	extreme	degree	with	its	first	expansion.	The	basic	set	was	quite	balanced	-	the	most	powerful	characters	had	limitations,	and	the	sub-par	fighting	cards	in	the	set	served	as	a	balancing	factor
for	the	specialized	"style	decks"	due	to	the	limited	selection	of	cards	of	those	decks.	Then	the	first	expansion	came	out,	and	introduced	characters	with	power	levels	several	times	those	of	the	base	set	the	cards,	and	the	fighting	cards	that	were	flat-out	better	than	previous	cards	without	compromise.	The	second	expansion	set	introduced	new	versions
of	the	basic	characters	with	higher	power	levels	from	yrotS	yrotS	e	yalpemaG	id	otnemillaf	otelpmoc	nu	atneserppar	,)tsefinam	peerC	rewoP	etnemlaiznesse	¨Ã	ehc(	Z	llaB	nogarD	id	airots	alled	osroc	li	euges	otseuq	ertneM	.atadna	¨Ã	¬Ãl	ad	E	.elituni	elanigiro	enoisrev	al	As	new	cards	were	introduced	to	Hearthstone,	Power	Creep	inevitably
followed.	For	example,	when	released	Piloted	Shredder	was	so	much	more	powerful	than	any	existing	four	mana	minion	that	in	most	cases	it	became	the	only	card	worth	playing	at	that	cost.	The	following	expansion	had	to	include	several	cards	designed	specifically	to	counter	it	because	the	card	had	become	so	dominant.	Extra	Credits	discusses	this
specific	case	in	detail	here.	Players	actually	called	this	with	two	cards	introduced	in	The	Grand	Tournament	expansion:	Evil	Heckler	is	exactly	the	same	as	Booty	Bay	Bodyguard	(A	5-Mana	5/4	minion	with	Taunt),	but	costs	1	Mana	less,	and	Ice	Rager	marginally	beats	out	the	infamously	bad	Magma	Rager	in	usefulness	by	the	merit	of	having	a	single
point	of	Health	more	than	Magma	Rager	(as	a	5/2,	as	opposed	to	a	5/1).	This	was	acknowledged	by	Blizzard,	and	even	parodied	(see	below).	However,	as	pointed	out	by	Extra	Credits,	Neither	Magma	Rager	nor	Booty	Bay	Bodyguard	ever	saw	use	except	as	throwaways	by	new	players	who	didn't	have	anything	better,	and	even	then,	they	were	probably
ditched	after	two	games	tops;	as	such,	Ice	Rager	and	Evil	Heckler	aren't	strictly	examples	of	power	creep	since	they're	straight	upgrades	to	cards	that	might	as	well	not	exist	to	begin	with	and	themselves	saw	next	to	no	play.	Blizzard	seems	to	be	addressing	the	Power	Creep	issue	with	the	introduction	of	Standard	format,	which	forbids	older
expansions	from	being	used.	Coincidentally,	the	two	expansions	that	are	first	being	rotated	out	of	the	format	(Curse	of	Naxxramas	and	Goblins	vs.	Gnomes)	contains	many	of	the	most	dominant	cards	in	the	game	since.	It	also	ensures	that	even	new	and	possibly	overpowered	cards	will	eventually	get	cycled	out,	or	at	least	possibly	receive	indirect	nerfs
by	removing	older	cards	that	had	strong	synergy	with	newer	ones.	For	example,	Mysterious	Challenger,	the	single-most	notorious	card	at	the	moment,	got	less	e	ofargarap	nu	elouv	ic	iggo'd	onroig	lA	.erpmes	onavasu	ol	etneg	al	e	tnuaT	:alorap	alos	anu	af	it	eniltats	5/3	anam	4	li	,ovoun	iD	.otseuq	us	eronim	ozrehcs	onu	'e'C	.osse	da	eroirepus	atrac
ingo	agolatac	ehc	anigap	anu	ah	enotshtraeH	ikiw	li	,ovittac	etnememafni	¬Ãsoc	¨Ã	acrairtaP	kcabrevliS	.)tats	otnup	1	id	elatot	ni	otuttab	ah	ol	ylzzirG	rufnorI	3/3	li	,anam3	tols	allen	ehcna	e	,reraebdleihS	4/0	olla	ottepsir	occatta	1	rep	anam	2	elaiznatsos	odom	ni	odnagap(	atatslam	are	otnemom	la	onifrep	ehc	tnuaT	noc	tsaeB	4/1	tsoc-3	anu	,acrairtaP
kcabrevliS	¨Ã	otatic	etnemenumoc	oipmese	nU	.otiutitsos	etnemecilpmes	eresse	id	ecevni	eranibba	rep	italoger	eresse	ilanigiro	etrac	el	orebberdog	irotacoig	id	occas	nu	es	ehcna	...onussen	isauq	id	eletnemal	ella	,otaugeda	otsoc	orol	li	itteffe	erad	rep	etnemetnasep	otaicsirts	eretop	li	onnah	evisseccus	inoisnapse	eL	.egrahC	e	occatta	id	enoizisiuqca'l
emoc	itteffe	ilg	onatulavottos	ertnem	tnuaT	e	etulas	alled	onitsirpir	li	emoc	itatulavvarpos	etnemetnasep	itteffe	onnah	ehc	¨Ã	cissalC/cisaB	teS	i	noc	elareneg	amelborp	nU	.1/5	nu	emoc	ovittac	acric	¨Ã	anam	ert	rep	¨Ã	5/1	nu	ehc	¨Ã	ozrehcs	oL	."power	creep"	¨Ã	eropas	id	otset	ous	li	e	,osrevni	regaR	amgaM	otatic		Ãig	li	¨Ã	,emon	li	ecsireggus	emoC
.regaR	mag'mA	htiw	sdoG	dlO	eht	fo	srepsihW	ni	deidoraP	.etnemlamron	onrut	olos	nu	ni	eracoig	ad	opport	anam	nu	atsoc	,ssenkraD	tsniagA	dnatS	,elttaB	id	avitarapmoc	enoizutitsos	al	rep	retsuM	.onam	id	atatrop	a	E	oA	enoizomir	al	otuva	ah	non	oirasrevva'l	odnauq	a	onif	odrob	led	elaiznatsos	ollortnoc	ivodnad	,ovisseccus	orig	lus	2/2	eud	e	,4/5	nu
,7/7	nu	o	9/01	nu	e	2/2	3	ais	ereva	²Ãup	is	e	ovititepmoC	otiripS	e	1/1	3	eracovnoc	rep	ailgattaB	rep	retsuM	noc	ehc	eranibmoC	.2+/3+	elausac	noinim	nu	erad	rep	egnevA	otacsenni	etnemacitamotua	ebberva	ehc	,1/2	noinim	nu	noc	oploc	nu	eraccolb	id	ossemrep	ah	,ecifircaS	elboN	noc	enoizanibmoc	ni	,egnevA	atoN	.ailgattab	al	rep	retsuM	e	egnevA
id	enoizomir	al	noc	your	table	with	minions,	and	people	are	perhaps	thinking	of	using	it.	To	put	the	power	of	the	game	in	perspective:	Chillwind	Chillwindand	Boulderfist	Ogre,	a	4mana	4/5	and	6-mana	6/7	respectively,	were	considered	the	gold	standard	of	efficiency	stat	in	the	early	days	of	the	game.	Every	minion	with	their	mana	costs	that	have	real
effects	would	have	worse	statistics	in	return...	for	a	while.	It	was	not	long	before	Chillwind	Yeti	was	powered	by	cards	that	share	4-mana	4/5	statline	but	also	have	actual	effects,	and	Boulderfist	Ogre	eventually	followed.	The	battlefields,	the	alternative	game	mode	similar	to	Auto	Chess,	also	crossed	overtensions	of	power	strip,	especially	for	heroes.	At
the	beginning	of	the	life	of	the	game	mode	in	which	strategies	were	not	so	refined	and	heroes	were	not	so	strong,	one	of	the	best	heroes	were	Millificent	Manastorm,	who	got	free	statistics	on	minion	even	though	it	was	only	Mechs,	and	Infinite	Toki,	which	could	find	a	casual	minion	of	a	higher	Tavern	Tier	each	turn.	Both	are	considered	from	mid	to
low	level	according	to	today's	standards.	The	Arc-Son	Rafaam	has	established	the	gold	standard	of	the	best	heroes	of	the	level,	which	gets	a	copy	of	the	first	minion	that	kills	each	turn	for	1	Gold	(1/3	the	purchase	cost	of	a	minion),	giving	it	a	significant	early	gaming	power	and	economic	advantage.	Most	higher-level	heroes	would	follow	the	same
trend:	have	either	a	low	cost	or	free	Hero	Power	that	allows	them	to	steam	the	first	game	against	anyone	not,	or	gets	extremely	gold-efficient	as	a	result	that	it	compensates	for	the	risk	that	they	have	taken	Gold	to	upgrade	Tavern	Tiers	soon.	The	game	mode	by	favoring	the	first	players	also	made	heroes	and	end	tribes	game	significantly	worse,
because	losing	an	extra	turn	or	two	limits	very	scale	to	make	a	return.	Take	a	look	at	George	the	Fallen:	First,	giving	a	Divine	Shield	minion	for	4	Gold	is	.3	.3	odarg	id		Ãtinu	ilamron	otuva	omaibba	,ogoul	omirp	ni	-	otidergorp	ah	acinaccem	al	emoc	eradraug	atsab	,enoiza	ni	peerC	rewoP	orup	eredev	rep	,draugnaV	!!thgifdraC	A	.oidem	ollevil	id	eore
nu	otaredisnoc	¨Ã	de	dloG	2	atsoc	rewoP	oreH	ous	li	,arO	.otnel	are	es	ehcna	etrof	aznatsabba	otaredisnoc	We	have	Limit	Break	and	Break	Rides,	the	first	of	which	commonly	added	5000	cutting	-edge	power,	and	the	latter	adding	10000.	The	legion	maintained	the	increase	in	power	of	about	10000	but	lightened	the	activation	conditions,	in	addition	to
giving	it	to	'avant	-garde	for	as	long	as	I	am	in	a	legion,	not	just	the	round	of	break	ride.	Now	we	have	screeing,	which	adds	15000	power	to	the	avant	-garde	attack	power,	and	it	is	quite	difficult	not	to	be	able	to	screech	at	all.	However,	the	next	mechanic	works,	it	is	a	safe	bet	that	adds	20000	power	to	your	avant	-garde.	It	is	also	present	on	the	other



end	of	the	scale;	First,	each	card	was	5000	shield	or	10000	shield.	Slowly,	more	units	have	come	out	that	could	go	from	5000	to	10000	shields,	as	well	as	being	united	to	their	right	(if	not	incredible).	The	G-Ara	gave	most	of	the	clans	a	card	that	was	worth	15000	shields	once	a	condition	was	satisfied.	Now,	we	get	G-Guardiani,	which	are	always	the	full
15000	shield,	as	well	as	the	addition	of	all	types	of	useful	qualities	(including	getting	even	more	shield)	at	the	top.	Perfect	shields/codicini/complete	screens	have	had	their	own	strip	style.	The	basic	units	were	able	to	stop	any	attack	by	discarding	a	card.	The	most	recent	versions	have	done	so	only	for	your	avant	-garde	(that	is,	the	only	unit	that	is
usually	attached	with	large	enough	numbers	to	guarantee	a	perfect	shield	anyway),	but	it	gave	you	a	counterblast	back	if	there	was	another	copy	of	himself	in	the	drop.	Now,	keywords	perfect	shields	often	lose	the	capacity	of	reflips,	but	they	give	you	a	certain	way	to	bounce	again	in	hand	from	the	field,	allowing	it	to	use	it	as	a	real	unity	without
sacrificing	the	ability	to	defend	from	high	-power	attacks	at	all.	Costs	in	general	for	the	skills	even	low	in	the	ous	ous	li	ah	esreV	lI	arbmO	.aticsu	ni	,eracoig	ad	onoub	aznatsabba	are	non	otseuq	ehcna	E	...dellemmup	is	alif	amirp	al	ehc	israrucissa	rep	amic	ni	aznetop	00001	id	atnuigga'l	emoc	¬Ãsoc	,otroppus	ovoun	noc	otiutarg	¨Ã	aro	tsalbortnoc	ert
atsoc	atlov	anu	ehc	olleuQ	edeihcir	ertnem	ehc	,ocoig	la	otnuigga	eneiv	ssendaM	fo	nolodiE	,idrat	¹Ãip	inoisnapse	euD	.itturtsid	eresse	rep	itasnep	onos	non	ehc	aicsevor	alla	otnoc	aznes	iteluma	ilg	ehcna	eggurtsid	ehc	ottaf	led	eralrap	non	rep	,)arolla	6/6	ecauges	nu	are	oteluma	nu	ad	ericsu	ioup	ehc	oilgem	lI	led	eralrap	non	rep(	enafllukS	a	eracoig
id	amirp	eracoig	rep	rewollof	id	enoizavitloc	al	rep	ilitu	¹Ãip	iteluma	ereva	ocitarp	¨Ã	non	am	,atrac	allus	eneb	eranous	ebbertop	iteluma	ilg	ittut	ereggurtsid	id	otteffe	ous	li	ertnem	am	,olos	ad	elibirret	¨Ã	itsoc	7	a	4/4	rewollof	nU	.elanigiro	tes	lad	eretop	led	enoizaunisni	id	icigart	etnemacimoc	¹Ãip	isac	ied	onu	otats	¨Ã	enafllukS	.inoisel	a	otlusni	nu
eregnuigga	rep	oznorb	id	atrac	anu	eresse	da	ertlo	,enoizulove'l	opod	etrof	¹Ãip	occatta	1	odnesse	de	ocimonoce	¹Ãip	pp1	odnesse	,elartteps	ogam	li	etnematelpmoc	otassilce	ah	,aivattut	,lwO	cigaM	.enoizulove'llus	etlov	eud	onam	ni	irotatnacni	etrac	el	-	asoc	assets	al	ibmartne	onnaf	lwO	cigaM	e	draziW	lartcepS	.¹Ãip	id	otlom	otasu	¨Ã	omitlu'tseuq
etnemlarutaN	.icimen	suohrewop	i	eraritir	id	ettemrep	al	ehc	enaB	ehcna	eduihccar	am	,erossecederp	ous	li	emoc	atsepmet	anu	angadaug	,¹Ãip	ni	asefid	1	ah	,¹Ãip	ni	pp1	olos	atsoc	ehc	,rehticS	noogarD	noc	,occobart	li	etnarud	otacoig	es	atsepmet	anu	angadaug	ehc	1/2	PP2	nu	,nogarD	mortsleaM	atnorfnoC	?ozzam	out	len	itseredulcni	itseuq	id	elauq
arO	.asefid	orol	allad	etnemetnednepidni	,ecauges	ortla	ingo	etnematelpmoc	eggurtsid	e	elartuen	¨Ã	,9/9	nu	¨Ã	,ocoig	id	otnup	1	atsoc	ehc	,tumahaB	noc	olatnorfnoc	arO	.icauges	itnerom	o	iloccip	¹Ãip	eranimile	rep	ecauges	ortla	ingo	a	innad	2	eggilfni	e	ocoig	id	itnup	9	rep	01/8	tfarcnogarD	rewollof	eloveredisnoc	nu	¨Ã	:elanigiro	tes	lad	rinfaF	a
ataihcco'nu	iaD	.itrof	¹Ãip	etnemlaiznenopse	ocoig	enif	id	itteffe	onnah	ehc	otsoc	otla	da	etrac	noc	ehcna	am	,ilareneg	etrac	elled		Ãtilauq	alled	itnemaroilgim	olos	non	,etrac	id	ocoig	ortla	isaislauq	emoc	peerC	rewoP	id	adehcS	for	an	instant	effect,	does	what	Skullfane	does	but	does	it	every	end	of	the	shift	until	he	is	alive.	When	it	wasn't	good	enough,
two	more	expansions	later,	Heresy's	avatar	is	added,	which	makes	theWhat	but	it	is	permanent	after	it	is	destroyed,	and	also	affects	only	your	Countdown	amulets	â	€	"the	only	ones	who	are	worth	destroying.	Oh,	and	you	can	also	combine	it	with	Zodiac	Demon	to	kill	him	instantly.	With	those	many	layers	of	Power	Creep,	Skullfane	went	from	a
legendary	villain	to	one	of	the	worst	cards	of	the	game.	Then	he	notes	he	got	a	"small"	buff	where	he	reduced	1	cost	for	each	amulet	played,	and	got	one	day	in	limelight	in	the	unlimited	meta.	The	Power	Creep	approached	the	philosophy	of	design	starting	from	the	set	of	Carte	Rise	of	Bahamut,	and	reaches	a	head	in	Tempest	of	the	Gods	and
Wonderland	Dreams,	where	the	Blatantly	overpowered	cards	had	a	huge	hand	in	creating	the	most	dominant	decks	of	their	time	who	pushed	everything	else.	It	was	so	bad	that	starting	from	2018,	Cygames	has	Nerfed	at	least	twelve	cards	each	from	the	expansions	Tempest	and	Wonderland	to	keep	things	in	control,	and	even	then	some	of	the	most
dominant	decks	in	the	inceternated	Rotation	format	on	cards	by	those	expansions	that	are	managed	to	avoid	being	nerfed.	Their	design	philosophy	has	moved	away	from	the	blatant	Power	Creep,	but	we	want	to	time	for	the	power	plants	of	the	past	to	leave	the	Rotation	format	to	give	their	new	ideas	the	breathing	space	to	grow.	...	except	even	after
these	sets	rotated	out,	Power	Creep	continues	to	work	rampant,	only	in	a	different	way,	and	depending	on	the	point	of	view,	worse.	Cygames	prints	less	cards	that	are	Bloaded	in	raw	value	(usually),	but	due	to	their	philosophies	that	move	towards	archetypes	and	their	continuous	insistence	on	the	games	of	believing	should	not	last	more	than	10	laps
on	average,	Power	Creep	is	now	oriented	More	towards	the	utility	and	make	the	conditions	of	victory	better.	Post-Wonderland	Shadowverse	is	extremely	adapted	to	specific	archetypes	and	full	of	cards	with	permanent	leading	effects,	and	words	e	e	"sward	daed"	onem	onos	ehc	etrac	¹Ãip	eraerc	enoizacovnI	e	erareleccA	,ereilgecS	emoc	easier	to	sift.
Cygames	also	has	the	habit	of	printing	the	filling	of	the	perfect	curve,	the	combined	piece	or	the	only	way	to	inflict	damage	to	the	face	effortlessly	to	the	archetype	disappointing	one	or	half	expansion	after	and	blow	it	suddenly	a	level.	This	means	that	any	deck	that	you	do	not	build	entirely	around	these	cards	"Win	Condition"	has	almost	zero	chance	to
win	against	the	decks	that	do	it	(even	the	bunches	aggressive	budget	struggle	if	they	do	not	have	a	good	cost	in	half	cost	-	and	Probably	gold	or	legendary	-	finisher).	Power	Creep	also	began	to	influence	statistics,	with	since	Omen	of	the	ten	standard	gold	statistics	for	3	cost	followers	jump	from	2/3	to	3/3	and	much	more	cards	with	effects	evolves
getting	full	+2/	+	2.	Video	games	-	this	happens	a	lot	in	every	civilization	game	with	every	expansion	package.	With	the	addition	of	new	mechanics,	older	civilizations	may	not	be	able	to	perform	the	same	style	of	play	effectively,	while	new	civilizations	may	have	unique	units,	buildings	and	abilities	that	seriously	exceed	those	of	the	vanilla	game.	In	Civ
V,	America's	unique	ability,	"Manifest	Destiny",	cuts	the	cost	of	buying	tiles	in	half	(and	gives	all	terrestrial	units	+1	view,	a	relatively	smaller	fan).	Come	to	the	expansion	of	the	brave	new	world,	you	have	the	unique	ability	of	the	shoshone,	"Great	Expanse",	which	gives	each	city	newly	founded	eight	free	tiles	and	gives	military	units	a	fighting	bonus
when	fighting	on	a	friendly	territory	(i.e.	on	the	home	front).	This	unique,	completely	outclass	American	ability,	which	many	fans	believed	would	have	to	be	strengthened	in	Brave	New	World	to	compensate.	One	of	the	only	American	units,	the	Minuteman,	got	a	paposo	buff	(now	generates	golden	age	points	from	victories),	but	not	enough	forEven	from
V,	the	Aztecs	have	not	received	a	reworking	in	the	new	Brave	World.	Before	then,	their	unique	ability,	"sacrificial	prisoners",	giving	them	the	culture	for	the	killings	meant	that	they	could	be	used	to	pursue	pursuing	Cultural	victory	(which	involved	accumulating	points	of	culture	and	oarli	to	buy	social	policies,)	counterintuitive	though	it	might	seem.
under	the	tourism	system	introduced	by	good	new	worlds,	which	strongly	redesigned	the	cultural	system,	including	cultural	victories,	which	is	no	longer	possible.	the	great	in	v,	however,	is	the	india.	their	unique	ability,	"population	growth,"	is	the	only	one	that	brings	a	penalty:	that	is,	it	doubles	the	unhappiness	from	the	number	of	cities,	with	the	fact
that	it	has	unhappiness	from	the	total	population	(a	very	powerful	buff)	that	compose	it.	was	realized	with	the	intention	to	build	a	very	tall	nation	with	a	small	handful	of	cities	very	densely	populated	and	built,	which	was	optimal	for	a	cultural	victory	in	the	game	of	vanilla	(more	city	increases	the	cultural	cost	of	social	policies).	good	new	world,
however,	has	changed	cultural	victories	as	a	great	empire	is	now	preferable,	precisely	the	kind	of	thing	that	the	unique	ability	of	the	india	pulls	against.	the	result	is	that	one	of	the	best	empires	for	a	cultural	victory	in	the	game	of	vanilla	and	enjoys	&	kings	becomes	a	Tier-Induced	skyscraper	in	good	new	world.	the	fact	that	this	tropiae	was	avoided
with	arabia	and	france	in	v,	which	both	had	their	unique	abilities	completely	redesigned	for	good	new	world	to	exploit	the	new	systems	in	place	(and	in	the	case	of	the	france,	also	got	a	new	unique	improvement	to	go	with	it,)	was	particularly	pungent.	Many	fans	felt	that	what	was	done	with	Arabia	and	France	should	have	been	a	model	for	how	to
redesign	other	civs	whose	skills	were	redundant	by	new	civs	or	changes	to	game	mechanics.	dungeon	online	fighter	is	quite	good	on	this	matter,	but	some	of	it	still	occurs	mainly	with	higher	cappucci	that	do	some	long	research	forat	some	point	useless	for	some	new	class	subclasses	and	tweaks	to	be	strong	enough,	but	they	do	not	remain	so	long.	It	is
said	that	some	of	the	recent	(in	regards	to	the	game's	raid	content)	in	the	Korean	version	threatens	to	invoke	this	on	a	massive	scale.	While	not	a	multiplayer	game,	the	Dynasty	Warriors	franchise	exhibits	this	greatly,	due	to	having	so	many	successive	entries,	with	each	entry	adding	more	and	more	new	playable	characters.	Newly	added	characters
usually	have	more	powerful	and/or	flashier	movesets,	while	older	characters	are	left	in	the	dust.	This	is	painfully	apparent	in	the	4th	main	installment	of	Samurai	Warriors,	where	the	returning	characters	are	still	using	their	old	movesets	from	their	first	appearance,	some	as	old	as	10	years	ago,	while	the	new	characters	added	in	this	entry	have
generally	stronger	and	more	effective	movesets.	Musou	Stars	is	a	crossover	game	that	puts	new	and	old	characters	together,	including	some	of	the	older	characters	from	the	above	mentioned	Samurai	Warriors.	It	attempts	to	rectify	this	by	adding	new	moves	to	the	older	characters'	movesets	and	injecting	various	enhancements,	such	as	new	attack
animations,	larger	hitboxes,	and	smoother	movement.	Elsword	is	pretty	bad	about	this	in	both	releasing	overpowered	new	content	and	the	nerfing	of	things,	often	resulting	in	an	uneven	level	of	power.	Like	the	League	of	Legends	example,	people	suspect	the	new	classes	are	overpowered	to	cause	people	to	buy	class	change	items	to	change	them.	All
the	while	they're	very	slow	to	really	bring	up	older	classes/characters	up	to	speed	to	the	newer	ones.	Tellingly,	despite	being	a	Character	Title	game,	players	of	Elsword	-the	first	character	on	the	roster-	are	vanishingly	rare	in	the	end-game.	Final	Fantasy:	Final	Fantasy	XI	is	fairly	good	on	this	track	since	the	release	of	the	Abyssea	expansion,	first
raising	the	maximum	player	level	from	75	to	99	and	then	providing	equipment	that	"simulates"	player	levels	well	above	100	by	equipping	it	(in	the	later	Adoulin	expansion).	While	previous	expansions	did	provide	increases	in	equipment,	those	For	the	most	marginal	or	situation,	but	the	most	recent	equipment	have	increased	on	improvements	to	this
degree	which,	for	example,	the	legendary	chief	"Pandemonium	Warden"	(which	has	gained	a	certain	notorior	outside	the	community)	can	now	be	beaten	by	a	Single	player,	and	it	seems	to	not	be	an	end	in	sight,	with	almost	monthly	updates	that	add	new	equipment	(compared	to	the	previous	policy	of	about	two	updates	to	the	year	that	for	the	most
fixed	bugs	or	other	problems).	The	developers	attempted	(and	sometimes	they	succeeded)	to	maintain	the	most	updated	old	contents	by	creating	copies	of	it	with	higher	statistics	and	level	requirements	and	consequently	adequate	rewards	at	the	level.	The	population	of	the	game	has	continued	to	decrease	on	many	servers,	but	if	this	is	due	to	a	case	of
"broken	base"	or	despite	the	changes	made	by	the	developers	it	is	difficult	to	say.	Final	Fantasy	XIV:	this	has	happened	where	the	player	stat	(S)	and	damage	to	the	second	often	doubles	during	an	expansion.	A	level	50	player	by	A	Realm	Reborn	would	be	slaughtered	from	level	50-51	Mooks	in	Heavenswards,	for	example.	This	is	the	reason	why	the
game	would	scale	the	level	of	voice	of	the	players	during	the	compulsory	post-game	secrets	and	provide	a	secondary	set	set	after	the	next	expansion	is	out.	In	addition,	Lore	Tomestones	can	be	used	for	the	purchase	of	gears	from	a	previous	expansion	content	with	product	levels	that	are	well	on	par	with	the	highest	march	level	from	that	expansion
behind	when	it	was	new,	good	enough	to	last	the	next	levels	of	four-ish.	The	exponential	growth	of	the	player's	statistics	over	time	has	actually	made	developers	must	perform	a	Squish	Stat	in	Endwalker.	The	tanks	could	generate	so	so	much	enmity	that	it	has	been	able	to	cause	an	overflow	error	e	0.	Power	strip	also	has	an	effect	on	the	older	content
due	to	how	level	synchronization	works.	Level	synchronization	reduces	the	power	of	a	player	and	disables	skills	that	are	beyond	the	"cap"	imposed	by	level	synchronization.	Subject	level,	which	is	based	on	player	statistics	a	atuia	non	itnemele	itseuq	id		Ãtilibinopsid	atatimil	al	es	ehcna	,aivattut	,otseuq	erative	id	isoredised	otsottuip	onos	irotappulivs
ilG	.etnetop	¹Ãip	a	acitarp	ni	ecudart	is	otilos	id	ehc	,icinu	¹Ãip	otlom	itnemele	itseuq	eredner	rep	ngised	led	aifosolif	allen	otnemaibmac	nu	id	asuac	a	ilocitra	imirp	i	ehc	,elareneg	ni	,itnetop	¹Ãip	otlom	onos	ivisseccus	ilocitra	ilG	.etnetrevid	o	elitasrev	¹Ãip'	op	nu	olos	ortla	o	,itnetsise	itnemele	id	inoisrev	otacofs	etnemreggel	olos	onare	itnemele	imirp	i
©Ãhciop	,eraf	a	itazzirotua	itats	onos	itnemele	itseuq	ehc	²Ãic	id	assets	aedi'lla	eved	aznetop	id	etnaicsirts	id	auqe		Ãtitnauq	anu	,aivattuT	.itnava	av	opmet	li	emoc	otsiv	eresse	etnematrec	²Ãup	otseuq	id		Ãtitnauq	aloccip	anu	¬Ãsoc	e	,ihccev	ehcna	irotacoig	i	rep	eratsiuqca	id	anep	al	elav	eresse	onoved	itnemele	ilG	.itnemele	itseuq	ad	elibazzilitu
eresse	olos	tols	esrevid	noc	,apucco	ehc	'tols'	allen	erettem	ebbertop	is	ehc	etnetop	¹Ãip	asoc	al	otilos	id	onos	itnemele	itseuQ	.ocoig	led	otidder	id	etnof	emoc	onovres	ehc	)ocoig	id	idlos	id	occas	nu	noc	o(	assac	id	oizogen	len	elibatsiuqca	,"htnoM	eht	fo	metI"	li	ah	gnihtaoL	id	ongeR	.otlom	eraroilgim	rep	isottefid	opport	olos	onos	igganosrep	id	tik
ihccev	inucla	es	ehcna	,elautta	¹Ãip	dradnats	onu	a	onif	ihccev	¹Ãip	irettarac	i	eratrop	id	onatnet	ehc	oirbiliuqeir	id	hctap	id	oremun	otrec	nu	onos	ic	,aivattuT	.onatrop	osseps	igganosrep	ivoun	i	ehc		Ãteirav	al	onorffo	non	©Ãhcrep	am	,edurc	ehcitsitats	orol	elled	asuac	a	non	opmet	len	ilitu	onem	itatnevid	onos	igganosrep	itloM	:ysatnaF	eulbnarG
.atsiverp		Ãtlociffid	alla	ihccev	itunetnoc	eratnemireps	onoilgov	ehc	oroloc	rep	otua	id	adifs	id	enoizpo	emoc	otnemele'lled	ollevil	led	enoizazzinorcnis	anu	ah	ocoig	lI	.elobed	¨Ã	aicram	iuc	al	erotacoig	ortla	nu	da	ottepsir	icimen	i	etnemadipar	erediccu	²Ãup	ecocerp	ocoig	id	itunetnoc	i	af	ehc	ollevil	otla	id	erotacoig	nu	iuc	ni	isac	aerc	otseuQ
.otazzinorcnis	¨Ã	non	otilos	id	,arutazzertta	orol	al	the	things.	Some	particularly	popular	ancient	objects	have	been	'ri-re-se-leased'	in	different	forms.	In	some	cases,	they	provide	the	same	'important'	option	as	before,	but	with	some	minor	differences.	The	new	players	can	get	the	useful	element	more	easily,	and	the	old	players	(which	are	generally
obsessed	with	gain	gain	tniop	eht	ot	ÂÂÃ¢	setadpu	ni	neppah	ylraluger	sfreN	.ti	gnidiova	no	tnetni	era	yeht	raelc	ti	edam	evah	srepoleved	sti	dna	,tneuqerf	era	peerC	rewoP	fo	snoitasuccA	.sretcarahc	wen	htiw	deinapmocca	yllausu	,yltneuqerf	setadpu	taht	anerA	elttaB	enilnO	reyalpitluM	yalP	-Oot-earf	a	si	sdnegel	fo	eugael	.ton	roo	gniht	doog	a	si
siht	fi	erus	t'Nera	srepoleved	eht	dna,	emag	eht	no	emit	erom	dna	erom	gnidneps	elpoep	ot	sdael	siht,	tcepxe	d'Uoy	sa	...	erom	sgniht	niatrec	od	ot	uoy	wolla	ro	,yad	txen	eht	teg	ll'uoy	snrut	fo	knuhc	eerf	eht	esaercni	yltcerid	sgniht	emoS	.tneiciffe	erom	eb	ot	dnet	seno	evisnepxe	ro	erarÂÂÃ¢snrut	artxe	niag	ot	uoy	wolla	smeti	ynam	dna	,	Timil	Drah	on
s'ereht	tub,	yad	rep	elbaliava	snrut	eht	stimil	msinahcem	gnikcos-poop	itna	sti	TAHT	SNO-DDA	LUFREWOP	LANOITIDA	HTIW	SEMOC,	FFATS	CIGAM	A	TON	SI	EFINK	EHT	TUB,	SFFATS	CIGAM	DNE-TSEHGIH	EHT	ot	tnelaviuqe	si	ytreporp	egamaD	llepS	%002+	sti	:suolucidir	tsom	eht	fo	eno	si	efinK-kcitS	ehT	.meht	erofeb	emac	taht	gnihtyna	naht
retteb	ylsuougibmanu	era	tseuq	aeS	dednapxe	eht	ni	spord	ssob	eht	fo	ynaM	.sevlesmeht	yenom	dneps	ot	gnilliw	t'nera	ohw	esoht	fo	nuf	eht	gniniur	yenom	erom	tneps	dna	regnol	dnuora	neeb	evah	ohw	esoht	tuoba	yrrow	ot	deen	on	s'ereht	dna	,tceridni	si	noititepmoc	laer	ylno	eht	ecnis	,eno	elgnis	yreve	nwo	ohw	esoht	htiw	seigetarts	wef	a	etiuq
erahs	llits	dna	,emag	eht	yalp	ylippah	nac	htnoM	eht	fo	metI	elgnis	a	tuohtiw	sreyalP	.eport	siht	yb	desuac	yllareneg	smelborp	eht	fo	tol	a	diova	ot	seganam	ti	,hcus	sA	.emag	reyalp	elgnis	a	trap	tsom	eht	rof	si	,revewoh	,gnihtaoL	fo	modgniK	.snoisrev	dlo	eht	Rof	deen	eht	gnitaivbo,	sedargpu	etelpmoc	tsomla	era	snoisrev	wen	eht	erehw	secnatsni	neeb
evah	ereht,	dnah	rehto	eht	no	.htob	esu	ot	nosaer	a	meht	evig	ot	secrefid	thglfid	anu	ereva	da	onavednet	itnettabmoc	id	itnedecerp	ipmese	ilg	odnauq	etnemlaiceps	,aznatsid	a	onos	non	ehc	¨Ã	aihcsim	ni	igganosrep	id	azzar	avoun	atseuq	id	oiggatnavs	oivvo	ocinu'l	,elorap	ertla	nI	.eravihcs	iuc	noc	hsalf	ossap	nu	ereva	o	itaella	ilged	otuia'l	aznes	asuihc
eresse	id	erative	id		Ãtilibissop	ehcop	onnah	ehc	,aznatsid	a	igganosrep	ius	ereno'l	ettemir	otseuq	ehc	¨Ã	amelborp	lI	.)itteffe	otnematnellar	li	odnatnellar	itatsartnoc	onos	e	ivitteibo	ilg	osrev	ererroc	a	etnetu'l	arocna	onatsoc	ehc	otnemivom	id		Ãticolev	alled	otnemua	id		Ãticapac	ella	ottepsir(	ilgasreb	a	otnacca	etnemadipar	ilranoizisop	rep	nwodlooc
id	hsalf	id		Ãticapac	essab	e	innad	inoub	,atarud	atla	,allof	alled	ollortnoc	id	itteffE	gnireffaH-	otnemivom	,otunetsos	enoigiraug	id	elaiznetop	noc	aihcsim	ni	igganosrep	odnecaf	otsopsir	ah	toiR	,oibmac	ni	atlov	alla	onu	id	¹Ãip	enriploc	ioup	non	ertnem	,etnemaenaropmetnoc	onaccatta	it	ehc	icimen	irotacoig	euqnic	a	onif	acifingis	aihcsim	ni
etnemlaiznetop	eresse	iuc	ni	atitrap	anu	nI	."itassapros"	onognev	ehc	aihcsim	ni	oiggar	a	"itnettabmoc"	igganosrep	itlom	onos	eport	li	erative	a	iticsuir	eresse	non	id	onasnep	irotappulivs	ilg	iuc	ni	eralocitrap	oipmese	nU	.)oippocs	tseF	e	ecilef	allof	alled	ollortnoc	nu	ni	amrofsart	is	ehc	ocoig	li	errudnoc	a	edneT	ffub	id	aznadnobbarvos	anu	emoc(	ilobed
ffub	ehc	otsottuip	inoipmac	itrof	fren	a	aznednet	orol	allad	otaiznedive	oilgem	¨Ã	ehc	li	,onam	id	eriggufs	id	ilgridepmi	rep	ozrofs	onu	eraf	arbmes	toiR	,inna	ilged	osroc	len	otaivva	etnemasiced	¨Ã	is	peerC	rewoP	ertneM	.oicsalir	la	itanoisnemidottos	itanimonnarpos	itats	onos	igganosrep	isoremun	ehcna	,otseuq	otteD	.enamittes	enucla	rep	itnatnoc	ni
otloccar	reva	opod	naf	id	esab	orol	al	eracalp	rep	hctap	amissorp	allen	eragitil	idniuq	e	,inoizasnartorcim	el	noc	ilratsiuqca	rep	erecniv	onama	ehc	irotacoig	ia	erasuac	rep	ittaffarpos	etnemlanoiznetni	igganosrep	eraicsalir	id	erotappulivs	ol	onasucca	irotacoig	inuclA	lack	of	one	of	these	aspects.	A	feeling	among	some	of	the	game's	players	believes	in
the	same	way	"Gap-Closer/Gapcloser"	as	a	concept	is	abused	by	more	recent	characters,	numerous	popular	characters	have	them	and	this	has	caused	a	i	eraf	rep	elaer	odom	ocinu'l	onare	acifitter	id	ottatnoc	id	inoissim	emirp	eL	.otidergorp	¨Ã	ocoig	li	emoc	isreme	onos	idlos	eraf	rep	idom	iroilgim	e	iroilgiM	.eralov	id		Ãticapac	al	otad	ah	us	ottird
aneppa	ehc	ypxE	naeroLeD	nu	otuva	ah	otnemanroigga	etneuges	lI	.oloV	ocoiG	oediV		Ãd	it	ehc	orit	id	e	otlas	id		Ãticapac	anu	ah	ehc	otua'nu	,0002	reniuR	li	noc	¨Ã	eloveton	oipmese	nU	.otnemavellos	id	izzaraicnal	ehcna	e	,etnargalfeditna	arutaccalp	iop	e	elitteiorpitna	,elotsip	otatnom	onaveva	ehc	ettodortni	etats	onos	otua	el	etnematnel	am	,B-tniop-
A-tniop-ad-uoy-teg	ilociev	icipit	irtsov	i	onos	oizini'llad	nif	aveva	ocoig	li	ehc	esab	id	otua	eL	.otseuq	id	onorffos	otua	elled		Ãticapac	el	ehcnA	.08X	alla	ottepsir	eraiggenam	oilgem	arocna	am	,enoizarelecca	o	e	assab	¹Ãip		Ãticolev	onaveva	ehc	,ilibomotua	eizaborca	aizutsa'l	otunev	¨Ã	ehc	id	opoD	.azzeloveggenam	e	enoizarelecca	elibidercni'nu	ehcna
odneva	rup	,ocoig	led	ecolev	¹Ãip	aruttev	al	emoc	erotatnuiggA'l	elanoiznuf	²Ãnorted	ehc	08X	otorp	li	onoravirra	eruttev	etseuq	ehc	opoD	.02T	e	sirisO	emoc	CLD	otua	evoun	ad	etarepus	etats	onos	)ottodortni	otats	¨Ã	odnauq	etelosbo	eruttev	repus	esrevid	ottaf	ah	ehc(	onrotneZ	e	ytinE'l	emoc	otua	eL	.otlom	¨Ã	non	e	otad		Ãtiliba	id	tes	ous	len
eroilgim	li	etnemacincet	arocna	¨Ã	eratnuiggA'l	olos	,ocoig	li	noc	etaicsalir	eruttev	repus	el	ettut	ad	,otaicsalir	otats	¨Ã	ocoig	li	odnauQ	.orevvad	acilppa	is	non	etnematnel	etrap	al	ilibomotua	repus	el	noc	es	ehcna	,itnava	otadna	¨Ã	ocoig	li	emoc	odnatnemua	etnematnel	etats	onos	otua'lled	inoizatserp	eL	:ipmese	inucla	occE	.enilno	itunetnoc	id
itnemanroigga	id	ilpitlum	inna	ilg	:otuA	tfehT	dnarG	ni	amrof	oserp	ah	eretop	id	odicsiv	lI	.isoremun	¹Ãip	otlom	onare	ehc		Ãtiliba	epacse-dna-kcilc	o	oniciv	¹Ãip	otarim	olocconreb	li	otnauq	id	oilgem	¨Ã	ehc	,oihcsir	id		Ãtitnauq	atrec	anu	onatropmoc	itnemirtla	o	ilanoizidnoc	onos		Ãtilibom	id	inoizpo	elled	¹Ãip	otlom	,itseno	eresse	reP	.inoisrev	evoun	ni
"etnateiuqni	ocoig	ocoig	la	otnuigga	OEC	oroval	li	ioP	.ottatnoc	id	inoissim	ad	dradnats	tes	led	enoizamutnarf	al	e	eticniv	imrone	a	ossecca'l	irotacoig	ia	odnad	itaicsalir	etnemlanif	itats	onos	tsieh	ilg	ioP	.krahS	etrac	a	ererrocir	aznes	irallod	it	boasted	even	bigger	making	money	in	the	same	amount	of	time	at	the	cost	of	being	much	more	risky	due	to
both	investment	in	the	product	and	virtue	of	having	taken	place	in	free	roam	lobbys.	Then	the	companies	of	the	motorcycle	club	have	been	released	that	do	not	offer	enough	the	same	money	for	the	total	time,	but	they	require	a	much	less	active	role	and	do	not	require	the	player	to	risk	the	investment	in	the	product.	After	Import	Exporting	was
introduced	with	an	even	safer	and	faster	way	to	make	money	than	MC	companies.	And	after	the	July	2018	After	Hours	update,	you	have	the	nightclub,	the	first	activity	that	allows	you	to	have	a	really	passive	method	of	making	money,	which	just	needs	to	make	a	mission	every	half	an	hour	to	maintain	the	popularity	of	the	nightclub.	There	have	been
complaints	about	the	fact	that	the	co-op	part	of	Mass	Effect	3	is	feeling	the	effects	of	this,	with	the	accusations	that	the	new	weapons	and	character	classes	of	each	expansion	are	deliberately	overwhelmed	with	respect	to	those	of	vanilla	in	order	to	encourage	to	spend	more	in-game/Microsoft	Points	credits	on	package	equipment.	Pokémon:	Pokémon
stat	spread	slowly	became	more	specialized	as	time	went	on.	Those	who	could	be	seen	as	Lightning	Bruisers	in	Red	and	Blue	became	Jacks-Of-All-Stats	as	more	Min-Maxing	was	made	by	designers.	In	Pokémon	X	and	Y,	it	reached	its	zenith	with	Mega	Evolutions,	which	are	explicitly	designed	to	be	a	match	with	the	Olympus	Mons	series	with	less	stat
points	to	go	around.	Ultra	Beasts	in	Pokémon	Sun	and	Moon	are	like	Mega	Evolutions	in	some	ways,	with	some	extreme	and	specialized	statistics	differences—	Kartana,	for	example,	has	one	of	the	highest	Attack	in	the	game,	but	its	Special	Defense	is	terribly	poor.	A	similar	situation	also	occurs	with	Abilities	(passive	effects	that	ebberas	ebberas	olev
auqca	id		Ãticapac	al	,oipmese	reP	:ecilpmes	id	asoclauq	ebberinrof	,ottodortni	otats	¨Ã	ottecnoc	emoc		Ãtiliba	el	ehc	enoizareneg	al	,III	neG	len	attodortni	atats	¨Ã	ehc		Ãticapac	anU	.)onodeissop	the	Pokémon	from	receiving	a	burn.	A	capacity	that	was	introduced	later	could	provide	the	same	effect	more	something	more:	Water	Bubble	(a	capacity
introduced	in	Gen	VII)	not	only	prevents	burns,	but	also	has	the	damage	received	from	fire	attacks	and	doubles	the	power	of	water	attacks	(this	effect	is	not	even	mentioned	in	its	description	of	play).	Pokémon	Omega	Ruby	and	Alpha	Sapphire	brought	Mega	Evolutions	forward	for	its	Legendaries.	Primal	Groudon	and	Primal	Kyogre	are	exempt	from
the	rule	"only	a	Mega	per	team",	—	essentially	allowing	three	in	one	party.	In	the	meantime,	Mega	Rayquaza,	does	not	require	any	element	for	its	Mega	Evolution	to	occur	(it	just	needs	to	know	a	specific	powerful	attack),	possesses	a	capacity	that	removes	its	Flying-type	weaknesses	and	other	weather	conditions,	has	a	180	Attack	base,	and	tied	with
Mega	Mewtwo	X/Y	780	stat	total	base.	It	has	the	sad	distinction	of	causing	a	new	Smogon	tier	called	"Anything	Goes"	to	create,	a	ban	list	for	the	Uber	level	that	was	intended	to	be	a	ban	list.	Pokémon	minimizes	this	with	many	monsters	from	the	first	versions	of	the	game	also	often	get	new	moves,	skills,	evolutions	and	other	changes	to	mechanics	that
make	them	much	more	playable.	Such	a	modification	was	dividing	all	attacks	into	being	physical	or	special,	rather	than	one	or	the	other	according	to	its	type.	This	allowed	many	Pokémon	to	use	their	attack	statistics	better*.	For	example,	the	Kingler	line	has	a	high	attack	power,	but	since	water-type	attacks	were	originally	special	in	nature	(so	running
from	its	low	special	attack),	Kingler's	Secret	Art	Crabhammer	was	not	very	useful.	From	Gen	IV	onwards,	Crabhammer	is	considered	a	physical	attack	and	escapes	from	Kingler's	attack	position,	allowing	him	to	do	a	lot	lraeP	lraeP	e	etnamaiD	nom©ÃkoP	,erenetto	²Ãup	otseuq	oigerge	emoc	id	aedi'nu	erad	reP	.oihccev	¹Ãip	nom©ÃkoP	a	¹Ãip	ol	rep
otad	otats	¨Ã	otatic	arpos	noitulovE	ageM	id	ocinaccem	lI	.innad	esab	id	ocoig	lad	imra	atem	essets	el	osividnoc	ah	,)9102(	erafraW	nredoM	:ytuD	fo	llaC	id	ffo-nips	emoc	ataizini	¨Ã	ocoig	id		Ãtiladom	al	odnauQ	.itnetsise	elleuq	id	itnetop	¹Ãip	elotsip	evoun	id	amelborp	led	otreffos	ah	enozraW	:ytuD	fo	llaC	elayoR	elttaB	ocoig	lI	.ardauqs	id	erotacoig	nu
id	acittat	anu	oigganosrep	la		ÃD	ehc	)GMS	ehc	)GMS	ehc	)GMS	id	enoizutitsos(	onihccec	led	onav	li	o	icidem	orol	i	eraruc	rep	onasu	ehc	)aiccac	ad	elicuf	led	enoizutitsos(	yvaeH	id	hcivdnaS	li	emoc	,elapicnirp	amra	aut	al	ecsiutitsos	non	ehc		Ãtilitu	id	otteggo	nu	eresse	da	ednet	tsum	nu	otaredisnoc	¨Ã	ehc	²Ãic	ottuT	.)inoizpo	ertla	elled	etrap	roiggam
alled	oiggep	am	,eires	id	imra	elled	iroilgim	etnemacincet	onos	ehc	,aihcsim	ad	imra	onos	inoizecce	ehcop	el(	ivitagen	ital	onnah	ilibaccolbs	imra	el	ettut	etnemacitarP	;otseuq	etrevvos	ol	erpmes	isauq	2	ssertroF	maeT	.hcem	id	eireS	0503	o	9403	ivisseccus	iad	itaccolb	onnaras	eigoloncet	5203	noc	hcem	ihccev	i	:eroirepus	aigoloncet	orol	al	noc
onnaredavni	nalc	i	odnauq	e	atrepocsir	eneiv	asrep	aigoloncet	al	iuc	ni	otnemom	len	oirporp	eglovs	is	ehc	,enilno	ocoig	id	ocinaccem	nu		Ãras	peerC	rewoP	.elanif	otnemanroigga'llen		Ãtivititepmoc	alla	itadicul	itats	onais	ihccev	¹Ãip	hcem	i	enebbes	,iroilgim	itnairav	osseps	e	iroirepus	oialet	led	ehcitsirettarac	elled	asuac	a	ihccev	¹Ãip	hcem	ia	ottepsir
iroilgim	etnemavisselpmoc	onos	ivisseccus	itnuigga	hcem	i	,itneviv	edneggel	elleN	.ailginav	alla	hcem	ia	ottepsir	ilour	itlom	ni	iroilgim	etnemeselap	osseps	onos	eraweerf	otatnevid	¨Ã	ocoig	li	odnauq	ketkeM	ad	itnuigga	hcem	i	,seiranecreM	:4	roirrawhceM	nI	.roirrawhcem	id	ihcoig	ivisseccus	i	ecsiploC	.azzerg	aznetop	ni	onogsilce	ol	ehc	,amzorceN
artlU	e	azauqyaR	ageM	emoc	,ilaiceps	emrof	noc	©Ãkop	ihccerap	onos	ic	,acirttele	elartnec	etnetop	anu	arocna	¨Ã	ertnem	,arolla	aD	.opit	isaislauq	eresse	id		Ãticapac	al	e	ocolsart	oipma	nu	,ehcitsitats	el	ettut	ni	021	noc	esrevinU	noM	©ÃkoP	led	erotaerC	li	,suecrA	the	Assalt	M13	rifle	and	the	HDR	sniper	rifle.	However,	subsequent	modern	seasonal
war	updates	added	new	weapons	such	as	the	Grau	5.56	assault	rifle	and	the	SP-R	titrator	rifle,	which,	whichsti	was	hcihw	,rewolf	cinoci	sti	SA	.Sorb	Oiram	Repus	9999	SEOD	CHATTA	TSEGNORTS	EHT	DNA	,stimbag	ruof	FO	sdrawpu	seimene	,9	DAH	GPR	Oiram	Repus	,SOHT	FO	HTOB	OT	RENNUREROF	EHT	OT	OT	Derap	Pees	Rewop	Fo	ereht	fo	ll
ll	la	la	hguoht	hcae	by	tnew	ssom	Fo	rewop	.ylevitta	.ylevitta	osla	sssob	lanif	eht	.ph	09	gnivah	s'rats	recticts	dna	ph	erom	ro	02	gnivah	s'oiram	repap	repus	,ph	02	ro	21	rehtie	gnivah	s'rood	raey-dnasuoht	ssam	ssamal	ssakaer	ssamal	htw	,oiram	repap	ni	paps	ot	yiht	saht	.)emag	owt	tsal	eht	ni	esoht	naht	naht	redrah	era	hcihw(sssob	retal	s'emit	ni
srentrap	dna	)regnors	era	ORROT	.Dessergorp	SAH	Seires	eht	in	Lufrewop	Erom	ylevissergorp	tog	osla	evaeg	dna	stceffe	egdab	,skcatta	solb	.ph	7142	SAH	SSB	Nif	eht	dna	,tnuoc	uoy	hcihw	if	gnidneped	ph	882	dna	69	neewteb	SHSSB	tsrif	eht	,ph	8	ymene	tsekaew	eht	,makeet	maerd	:igiul	0021	s	ssnof	eni	s	ssno-	0021	Ro	03	rehtie	SAH	ssob	gib	gib
tsrif	eht	,ph	4	SAH	ymene	tsekaew	eht	,gasing	ratsrepus	&	look	:etarobale	ot	.seires	Oiram	Repap	dna	igiul	etoaf	ht	stniop	DOC	gniyub	otni	sreyalp	ezivitnecni	ot	snopaew	retteb	gnicudortni	yllanoitnetni	fo	noisivitcA	desucca	evah	emoS	.gnildnah	dna	tuptuo	egamad	,liocer	retteb	htiw	strapretnuoc	erafraW	nredoM	rieht	ot	roirepus	era	hcihw	,elfir
repins	13K	ssiwS	dna	elfir	tluassa	85C	,nug	enihcambus	01CAM	eht	ekil	snopaew	wen	NI	THAGOWN	THIS	snaem	"egufretbuS	roirepuS"	retteb	eht	htiw	sreciffO	egdirB	fo	tes	eritne	na	gnitteG	.os	gniod	sunob	egamad	ytfeh	a	teg	yeht	sa	gnikaolc	fo	tuo	gnimoc	nehw	emosraef	meht	sekam	htiw	,"egufretbuS"	ytiliba	eht	evah	sreciffO	egdirB	nalumoR
.sulumoR	fo	ycageL	noisnapxe	tsrif	eht	ni	snalumoR	eht	fo	lavirra	eht	ecnis	melborp	siht	dah	sah	enilnO	kerT	ratS	."sselesu"	sa	ti	fo	gnikniht	meht	ot	gnidael	,SPD	lautca	naht	gniknat	no	erom	sucof	yeht	sa	siht	sa	spihs	ssalc-X-yxalaG	dna	ssalc-yxalaG	eht	pmud	ot	in	Siht	esu	elpoep	,niev	emas	ni	.pvp	etanimod	dna	hctam	edam	eslaitnesse	dluoc	uoy
,yaw	tgir	eht	dettiftuo	.dribraw	ratitis	namorw	hts	snorw	eht	snorw	eht	Gnissot	speek	emag	eht	in	the	pvp	gninrentoc	negnec	kert	rats	htiw	Melborp	a	neeb	SAH	siht	.Esiw-eek	ylisae	nac	sesssalc	redlo	eht	,evisserpmi	ylocv	ot	yeht	erehw	tniop	eht	ot	snoitamina	dna	slliks	wen	htiw	sessalc	redlo	eht	sluahrevo	netfo	teziW	,tiderc	rieht	oT	.hcnual	s'emag
eht	gnirud	tneserp	sretcarahc	ot	derapmoc	lacimonortsa	era	taht	seitiliba	evah	enil	eht	nwod	retal	dedda	era	taht	sretcarahC	.neppah	ot	dnuob	si	siht	,gprommed	gnivlove-yltnatsnoc	that	gnieb	of	fo	erutan	eht	dna	emag	eht	fo	napsefil	dna	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	.ytiw	snur	dna	epport	yaht	sekat	ykatselpam	.Ralimins	Eht	ni	es'ti	.rewolf	erif	retteb	a
yllacsab	saw	hcihw	,taht	fopo	no	rewolf	eht	dedda	iiw	.sorb	oiram	repus	yes	.taht	fos	no	stsoob	you	Dna	Fael	Repus	eht	daht	daht	,dlrow	oiram	oiram	repus	dna	3	.Sorb	Oiram	Repus	of	Elihw	,pmots	abmoog	a	FO	Edidituo	kcatta	dluoc	uoy	yaw	ylno	ylno	eht	saw	the	,emag	tsrif	Eht	sa	ht	sew	sews	It	can	destroy	things	that	come	out	of	the	cloak
immediately.	Worse	as	many	players	will	tell	you	that,	if	you	want	to	get	the	best	effect,	make	your	Romulan	character	choose	to	stand	up	with	the	defense	force	of	Klingon	as	they	will	tell	you	that	their	vandal	destroyer	Plasmonic	leech)	and	the	Valdore	class	of	Romulani	(which	include	the	absorption	frequency	generator	of	the	shield	regeneration
shield)	make	you	a	fearsome	enemy.	Level	6	ships	introduced	in	the	second	expansion	Delta	Rising	have	seen	the	calls	of	this,	especially	towards	older	ships	as	they	include	an	extra	console	slot,	an	extra	power	slot	for	bridge	officers,	involve	new	powers	and	include	abilities	that	make	you	even	stronger.	Warframe	suffers	a	lot	of	this	for	two	main
reasons.	Firstly,	the	mechanics	of	the	game	are	constantly	refined	and	revised,	but	older	equipment	is	rarely	revisited	to	make	it	work	with	new	mechanics.	Secondly,	there	is	why	most	of	the	power	creep	occurs:	developers	want	the	new	equipment	to	be	relevant.	Here	are	some	remarkable	examples:	before	the	13th	update,	heavy	weapons	ruled	the
world	of	the	miseries	thanks	to	their	powerful	accusations.	When	Melee	2.0	removed	charge	attacks,	heavy	weapons	did	not	get	anything	in	return,	leading	them	to	be	outclassed	by	faster	weapons	that	could	be	more	easily	used	as	mobility	tools.	Surprisingly,	they	got	a	considerable	boost	of	damage	much	later,	allowing	them	to	become	relevant	once
again.	Boltor	Prime	is	the	most	obvious	example	for	primary	weapons.	Compared	to	their	non-previous	counterparts,	most	of	the	main	weapons	have	a	damage	bonus	between	about	20%	and	about	40%.	The	Boltor	Prime	otarapmi	otarapmi	reva	arbmes	ED	.atazzilitu	eneiv	iuc	noc	azneuqerf	alled	asuac	a	ecaip	non	irotacoig	itlom	a	iuc	ni	otnup	la
,"otinifederp"	emagdne	elicuf	li	otaredisnoc	etnemaipma	Ã	.innad	i	atnemua	ehc	etnasep	orbilac	id	DOM	led	otlom	erffos	non	azzetarucca	aus	al	,elotsip	elled	etrap	roiggam	alled	aznereffid	a	E	.rotloB	lus	%021	led	sunob	ni	sresiurB	gninthgiL	eratnevid	a	onaizini	icimen	i	,aivattut	,ailgos	alleuq	atarepus	atlov	anU	.05	ollevil	li	acric	icimen	ia	avirra	is
odnauq	a	onif	eneb	arocna	acoig	e	otaicnunna	otats	¨Ã	odnauq	omissineb	otanoiznuf	ah	0.2	egamaD	id	atalacs	aL	.ivisseccus	emarfraW	emirP	ied	itnemaroilgim	ia	oniciv	otsop	nussen	ni	arocna	onos	non	am	,esab	itnairav	orol	ellus	sffub	iducs	o	ironim	ezzaroc	ereva	rep	itanroigga	iop	itats	onos	emirP	tsorF	e	emirP	rebmE	,emirP	rubilacxE	.itaredom
ehcitsitats	id	itnemua	ert	noc	emirP	hsA	omaibba	aro	,11.61	etadpU	ad	eritrap	A	.emirP	avoN	e	emirP	ikoL	ehcna	arpos	olodnettem	,ocitegrene	loop	ous	li	otaippoddar	ehcna	am	,arutamra	aus	al	²Ãsses	olos	non	emirP	tloV	odnauq	are	onam	irouf	etadna	onare	esoc	el	ehc	onges	orev	lI	.ocoig	len	aigrene	id	anicsip	atla	¹Ãip	al	rep	emirP	ikoL	noc	atagel
ah'l	iuc	id	ortla'l	e	ezzelobed	eus	elled	anu	otrepoc	ah	ilauq	ied	onu	,tats	id	itnemua	ivitacifingis	eud	erenetto	id	emirP	avoN	otamref	ah	non	otseuq	;iel	rep	elitu	etnemralocitrap	non	ehc	otsedom	ais	,tats	id	etnips	eud	noc	otunev	¨Ã	emirP	xyN	ioP	.otnemom	la	ocoig	len	otla	¹Ãip	li	olodnedner	,aigrene	id	loop	ous	li	rep	avitacifingis	atnips	anu
otazzirettarac	ah	,emirP	ikoL	,emirP	omissorp	lI	.ottaf	otats	are	onnad	li	,)onemla	,draugnaV	enacrA	ocsac	nu	aznes(	gnikaerb-ocoig	are	non	otnemaibmac	li	ertneM	.0.1	a	9,0	ad	atatnemua	atats	are	otnemivom	id		Ãticolev	aus	al	:esab	id	etraportnoc	aus	allus	ocitsitats	oiggatnav	nu	aveva	emirP	onihR	,itnedecerp	aznes	assom	anu	nI	.otaicsalir	otats	¨Ã
,emirP	onihR	,otniuq	la	onif	²Ãrud	otseuQ	.otouV	len	etroM	alled	ibrO	el	noc	enoizaretni	elaiceps	anu	e	etinifederp		Ãtiralop	esrevid	noc	aisatnaf	id	illep	onare	,etnemlaizinI	.semarfraW	emirP	¨Ã	oipmese	orev	li	am	,)nyraS	a	egariM	otnorfnoc(	iviseoc	tik	¹Ãip	ereva	da	onodnet	emarfraW	ivoun	I	.olrarepus	id	odarg	ni	etnematulossa	otats	¨Ã	allun	,osse
noc	irap	alla	etats	onos	arolla	ad	eiramirp	etlom	ertnem	,odnauq	ad	,iuq	enoizel	Now.	The	Grineer,	in	particular,	became	a	nightmare	to	be	Nigh-Invulnerable	if	you	don't	have	a	way	to	strip	their	armor	from	them.	Played	straight	between	the	first	two	games,	where	all	the	weapons	in	the	original	title	were	reused	for	the	sequel.	The	presence	of	the
heavily	armored	Enclave	soldiers	meant	that	classic	heavy	weapons	like	the	Rocket	Launcher,	Flamer	and	Minigun	were	superseded	by	the	accurate,	devastatingly	powerful	Bozar	as	a	reliable	endgame	loadout.	Energy	weapons	received	a	similar	treatment,	with	the	rare	Pulse	Rifle	receiving	a	special	80%	Damage	Threshold	reduction	perk	that
former	standbys	such	as	the	Laser	and	Plasma	Rifles	lacked.	In	general,	the	endgame	equipment	of	1	is	more	like	mid-lategame	equipment	in	2.	World	of	Warcraft	used	to	have	a	problem	with	this	with	different	gear	of	the	same	level.	The	level	progression	is	almost	endless	¢ÃÂÂ	from	one	to	110	with	the	sixth	Expansion	Pack	¢ÃÂÂ	so	obviously	old
enemies	and	gear	are	going	to	become	weak	compared	to	the	new.	The	problem,	however,	was	that	the	new	starting	gear	from	an	expansion	would	be	more	powerful	than	the	max-level	gear	from	the	previous	one.	Most	commonly	used	are	three	tiers	of	gear,	Uncommon,	Rare,	and	Epic,	in	order	of	increasing	power.	Starting	from	the	first	expansion,
people	used	to	say	that	mere	Uncommon	gear	from	the	expansion	was	as	powerful	as	Epics	from	the	original	game.	This	wasn't	really	true,	but	the	new	Uncommon	was	roughly	the	same	as	the	old	Rare;	this	gave	more	incentive	to	go	into	the	new	content,	but	it	also	removed	incentive	to	eg.	go	through	the	trouble	to	craft	some	old	Rare	items	or	do
some	old	quests.	The	same	happened	between	the	first	and	second	expansion,	and	by	the	third	one,	it	became	true	that	the	new	Uncommons	were	as	good	as	the	previous	Epics.	After	that,	though,	they	revised	all	the	power	levels	of	everything	in	the	game	so	that	there	was	no	longer	any	such	gap	with	either	the	new	expansions	nor	even	the	old	ones.
You	still	don't	need	to	go	to	old	raids	to	get	powerful	enough	stuff	to	move	into	the	next	expansion,	but	if	you've	done	it,	you'll	be	MUIDMEM	8	reit	muimerp	that	ni	gnihsrep	repus	,ecnatsni	rof	.stats	knat	or	ot	otsujda	gnieb	ton	sknat	red	ot	ut	ot	sknat	fo	dlrow	by	sselelloc	"syotag	tahed	Ees	dluow	yeht	taht	os	stsoob	tans	htiw	meht	enibmoc	dluow	tub
,stceffe	elgamggot	elutaef	semitemos	dluow	soisnapxe	erutuf	.ymene	eht	tahtar	tsus	tsuht	tsuot	ssun	ssu	ssun	ssun	tsu	ket	tam	ti	tsuing	ti	tsuing	ti	ssup	tam	ti	tsuing	ti	tsu	a	ti	sso	sso	suna-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-s	Evig	dna	reyalp	eht	ffub	yliraropmet	tsuj	level	xam	to	your	scholar	tsom	,ht	fo	tluser	you	?eamad	erom	laed	uom	simam	ketah	taht	gnihtemos
evah	nac	uoy	fi	ecnad	uoy	nehw	sdnoces	edissgnola	uof	tgif	ot	ylla	yllohg	a	gnitsaw	emit	gnitsaw	rehtob	yhw	esuacaceb	,sreyalp	eht	tsgnoma	scup	hcum	eht	erew	)htob	)htob	)htobic	Soob-tats	eht	,ylarutan	.Noitibmoc	that	did	Emos	dna	.Reyalp	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	yraropmet	a	evig	srehto	.stats	detsoob	scelesu	yllanoitcnocnuf	erew	s	sgniht	did	.reyalp	eht	if
eved	to	sgniht	dht	elttil	erew	erew	emos	.soprup	fo	yteirav	a	dleh	taht	tols	t	Nerew	stik	sisssalc	sisssalct	tirud	ht	sispne	Decifircas	Gnivah	Reyalp	Eht	yb	yrots-Did	deifitsuj	saw	siht	.tnetnoc	Eht	dna	level	neewteb	ninopyaw	neht	erom	on	emaceb	yeht	elohw	that	,stcafitra	sreyalp	sevig	eno	tnerruc	eht	.htoreza	rof	elttab	,kcap	noisnapxe	htneveves	eht	Fo
Trats	eht	ta	efil	ot	emc	elpmaxe	ralucits	eht	ta	tao	that	that	used	to	be	a	decent	choice	in	older	builds	of	the	game,	trading	agility	and	firepower	for	amazing	frontal	defenses.	However,	with	the	advent	of	fast,	accurate	tanks	such	as	the	Panther	58	Mutz	and	Patton	Korea,	as	well	as	larger	guns	with	ever-increasing	penetration	values,	the	Super
Pershing	is	now	considered	one	of	the	least	favorable,	least	profitable	of	the	Tier	8	premiums.	This	also	happened	to	the	KV-1	with	the	introduction	of	the	O-I	Experimental,	a	tank	in	the	same	league	of	armor	and	firepower	but	was	a	good	33%	faster	even	though	it	was	almost	twice	as	heavy.	To	Wargaming's	credit,	they	did	try	to	buff	the	Super
Pershing	back	to	being	a	defensive	powerhouse	and	nerfed	the	O-I	series	of	tanks	to	make	them	less	ridiculously	potent,	so	they	are	at	least	aware	enough	of	the	trope	to	try	and	head	it	off.	As	a	whole,	all	vehicular	combat	games	from	Wargaming.Net	¢ÃÂÂ	World	of	Tanks,	World	of	Warships,	and	World	of	Warplanes	¢ÃÂÂ	constantly	have	this
problem,	largely	due	to	Wargaming's	business	model.	The	games	are	free	to	play,	but	players	can	spend	money	to	buy	premium	vehicles,	or	to	buy	in-game	currency	to	allow	you	to	mostly	skip	the	grind	and	quickly	unlock	the	higher-tier	tech	tree	vehicles	and	special	equipment	for	your	vehicles.	What	this	means	is,	in	order	to	maintain	a	continuous
revenue	stream,	they	must	constantly	introduce	new	premium	vehicles	and	new	tech	trees	to	induce	players	to	spend	money,	and	there	has	to	be	something	to	make	those	new	vehicles	different	from	the	existing	ones	and	desirable.	They	can't	make	anything	too	overpowered	compared	to	the	current	meta,	or	they	risk	alienating	people	who	previously
spent	money	on	the	game,	but	it's	common	to	make	each	new	thing	just	a	little	bit	more	powerful	than	the	last...	meaning	the	vehicles	that	have	been	in	the	game	since	the	beginning	get	a	little	worse	by	comparison	with	every	new	addition.	Every	so	often	a	blanket	re-balance	is	undertaken	this	rarely	solves	all	of	these	problems.	This	has	also	become
frustrating	for	gamers	who	are	into	the	history	of	the	vehicles	in	each	game;	as	the	developers	run	out	of	historical	vehicles	to	add,	they	start	turning	to	prototypes,	never-built	design	studies,	and	in	some	cases	purely	fictional	vehicles,	which	necessarily	outperform	the	originals.	War	Thunder	suffered	badly	from	this	after	the	introduction	of
supersonic	jets	and	modern	tanks.	As	the	game	added	more	Cold	War	planes,	the	game	balance	became	skewed	with	newer	aircraft	outperforming	the	Korean	War	aircraft.	When	the	F-100	and	the	MiG-19	were	introduced,	they	simply	outperformed	any	other	jet	that	was	in	game	at	that	time	(even	the	Hunter	F.1	and	the	CL-13	couldn't	do	much	as
they	weren't	fast	enough	to	catch	them).	Then,	missiles	came,	and	while	some	subsonic	jets	got	more	competitive	against	supersonic	jets	(unless	they	ran	out	of	missiles...),	they	became	also	frustrating	opponents	for	those	subsonic	jets	without	missiles.	Then	the	F-4	Phantom	II	came	and	even	the	F-100	became	outperformed	in	every	way.	Thing	is,	in
order	to	avoid	getting	a	terribly	long	waiting	time	while	searching	for	battles,	tier	matchmaking	is	compressed.	Had	the	F-4	been	put	to	fight	only	other	F-4s	or	the	MiG-21,	then	waiting	times	would	have	grown	exponentially	for	players.	So	now	for	example	you	get	the	English	Electric	Lightning,	which	is	a	Mach	2	supersonic	jet,	at	a	battle	rate	of	9.7,
the	same	for	the	Italian	G.91	YS	which	is	subsonic.	Both	have	missiles,	thus	lowering	the	latter	would	cause	it	to	face	slower,	underarmed	Korean	War	jets.	Ground	combat	has	went	in	a	similar	trajectory	in	higher	tiers.	The	introduction	of	guided	missiles	with	HEAT	warheads	made	late	World	War	2	and	Cold	War-era	heavy	tanks	obsolete	as	such
rounds	can	cut	through	their	thick	armor	like	a	hot	knife	through	butter.	Then	the	addition	of	modern	tanks	with	composite	and	explosive	reactive	armor	snopaew	emag	ylrae	doog	,snopaew	eelem	gnoma	,ecnatsni	rof	.roirepus	ylsav	Sselehtenon	era	tub	,snuisoc	reit-ni	,dlo	riht	morf	tnereffid	vahe	s'ese	FO	TES	EHT	FO	EDAM	EDAM	ADAM	ROMRA
DNA	snopaew	,REVEWOH	.Morf	kcip	ylmodnar	emag	emag	eht	taht	srorrim	edanretla	raliist	evah	hcihw	scudor	scudortni	yo	.gniht	emas	eht	od	htob	hcihw	,hctaW	munitalP	a	susrev	hctaW	dloG	a	sa	hcus	,tluser	emas	eht	secudorp	dna	,rehto	eht	rof	sllac	taht	epicer	lacitnedi	na	evah	lliw	eno	rof	sllac	taht	epicer	yna	-	sero	dloG	dna	,revliS	,norI	,reppoC
lanigiro	s'emag	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	yllanoitcnof	era	Hcihw	sero	,muntalp	dna	,netsgnut	,dicortni	is	,Ecnatsni	rof	eht	sesac	ynam	ni	,yletanutrofnU	.noissergorp	fo	egats	yreve	tsomla	ta	reyalp	eht	ot	elbaliava	smeti	fo	yteirav	dna	rebmun	eht	gnidnapxe	,setadpu	tnetnoc	rojam	tub	tneuqerfni	lareves	hguorht	enog	sah	airarreT	.cirdeaD	naht	regnorts	era
hcihw	seires	eritne	eht	ni	snopaew	wef	eht	fo	emos	Sniatnoc	osla	noisnapxe	eht	.dab	gib	dog	lacisyhp	dlo-raey	0004	eht	Fo	Emoh	,LEFFEFTEDRAVV	ni	Ecnef	tsohg	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	dnif	uonna	seimne	udocp	in	hculow	you	eht	ni	neppah	siht	sah	dniworroM	:III	sllorcS	redlE	ehT	ehT	.selcihev	dezinredom	fo	rovaf	ni	yalpemag	eht	deretla	yllacitsard
sthgis	lamreht	dna	noisiv	thgin	,srezilibats	nug	ekil	serutaef	wen	,emit	emas	eht	tA	.romra	wen	gnitartenep	ylbailer	fo	elbapac	omma	fo	epyt	ylno	eht	Era	Hcihw	,noimumma	dezilats-nif	Gnicireip-Romra	sdrawot	at	the	reit	rehgih	eht	detfihs	01	.km	niatfeihc	dna	a	46-t	eht	htw	Flails	that	could	hit	many	enemies	but	were	difficult	to	use	and	spears	that
were	excellent	for	playing	Keeping	Away	but	had	much	less	brought	than	the	flagelli.	The	ice	blade	was	introduced	later	and	can	be	found	randomly	in	the	breasts	at	the	beginning	of	the	game	if	you	are	quite	courageous/skilled	to	explore.	Among	its	bullets	fired	on	swing,	good	DPS,	autoswing	and	acquisition	facilitates,	the	ice	blade	has	managed	to
completely	blow	any	other	pre-hardmode	mixed	weapon	out	of	the	water,	except	probably,	for	the	Infinity	+1	sword	that	requires	complicated	processing.	Process	to	be	obtained	and	another	sword	that	has	a	low	possibility	of	appearing	in	a	handful	of	sanctuaries	that	generate	in	a	world.	And	then	the	patch	1.3	came	and	introduced	Yoyos,	with	a	set
of	behavior	and	an	exit	of	the	damage	that	made	any	other	mixed	weapon	in	the	game	almost	completely	obsolete,	starting	from	the	fact	that	they	can	actually	stun	the	enemies	without	effort	And	attack	the	enemies	around	the	corners	and	through	one	-empty	spaces	at	the	block	level	with	impunc.	The	power	of	power	in	Terraria	can	be	better
exemplified	through	what	was	once	the	real	infinity	+1	sword	of	the	game;	Lama	land.	By	creating	through	an	extremely	long	crafting	of	crafting	that	crosses	the	entire	game,	the	Blade	land	had	extremely	high	DPS,	a	projectile	attack	and	has	cost	no	mana	for	this.	An	extremely	useful	and	very	powerful	weapon	at	the	time	it	was	introduced	...	Then
the	influx	Waver	was	introduced.	The	highest	basic	power,	a	projectile	attack	that	affects	the	enemies	twice	and	has	about	the	same	speed	of	swing	as	the	land	lama,	without	the	need	to	pass	through	the	chain	of	offers	to	obtain	it.	Everything	is	needed	is	to	cultivate	a	boss	from	an	event	to	get	it	...	an	event	that	opens	at	the	same	time	in	you	would	be
able	to	create	the	Earth	Blade,	effectively	reduced	the	useless	Earth	Blade!	Starting	at	1.4.0.1,	the	influx	waver	is	passed	alone	with	the	introduction	of	Zenith,	which	is	not	only	stronger	than	the	two	swords,	but	can	also	attack	anything	that	the	cursor	aims	at.	In	fact,	the	only	use	that	the	previous	two	swords	have	now	is	to	serve	as	crafting
ingredients	for	making	the	aformentioned	Zenith.	Expansions	for	The	Binding	of	Isaac	have	a	tendency	to	introduce	items	that	are	objectively	superior	versions	of	items	already	in	the	game.	The	procedural	generation	keeps	the	old	items	relevant	in	lieu	of	better	options	showing	up,	but	it	does	mean	the	power	level	of	the	average	run	has	trended
upwards	with	each	expansion.	One	example	would	be	the	case	of	flying	-	in	the	original	game,	getting	the	ability	to	fly	was	a	rare	ability	only	handed	out	by	three	items	-	Lord	of	the	Pit,	Transcendence,	and	the	Pony.	Of	those	three	items,	Lord	of	the	Pit	costs	two	red	heart	containers	to	obtain,	Transcendence	is	one	of	the	rarest	items	in	the	game,	and
the	Pony	takes	up	the	active	inventory	slot	that	could	be	used	to	hold	an	item	with	a	more	helpful	active	effect.	However,	Wrath	of	the	Lamb	introduced	four	flying	items	that	were	either	easier	to	obtain	or	came	with	additional	benefits.	By	Rebirth	onward,	it	was	rarer	for	a	run	not	to	stumble	upon	at	least	one	permanent	flying	item	or	transformation,
making	the	initial	flying	items	seem	redundant.	The	ability	to	carry	more	than	one	consumable	was	limited	to	Little	Baggy	and	Starter	Deck	originally,	which	have	the	downsides	of	removing	all	cards/pills	from	the	rest	of	the	run	unless	the	other	was	also	obtained.	Afterbirth	added	Deep	Pockets,	which	unconditionally	lets	the	player	carry	two
consumables	but	is	earned	by	playing	a	Secret	Character	who	is	a	massive	grind	to	unlock	and	easily	the	worst	character	in	the	game,	making	the	reward	well	worth	it.	Then	Afterbirth+	came	along	and	added	Polydactyly,	which	has	the	same	effect	as	Deep	Pockets,	is	a	boss	item	instead	of	a	shop	item	(so	it	can	be	obtained	for	free),	is	unlocked	by
default,	and	even	spawns	an	extra	pill	or	card	on	The	other	choices	are	a	bit	bad	compared.	Note	repentance	subsequently	reworked	deep	pockets	to	increase	the	maximum	money	limit	instead.	Fire	Emblem	Heroes	has	slowly	developed	this	problem	over	time.	The	characters	who	were	at	stake	at	launch	or	released	in	the	first	banners	are	generally
outclassed	by	counterparts	released	later,	due	to	more	recent	characters	who	have	more	diffusion	of	statistics	and	more	useful	skills	and	default	weapons.	The	developers	sometimes	update	the	weapons	of	old	units	to	help	them	more	in	line	with	the	current	power	curve	and	the	ability	to	give	to	one	character	the	skills	or	weapon	of	another	can	also
help	to	fill	the	gap,	but	for	some	This	is	also	able	to	compensate	for	their	weak	statistics.	The	subsequent	mechanic	of	Dragon	flowers	that	allows	you	to	put	flowers	for	a	statistics	enthusiast	helps,	but	also	a	completely	invested,	it	means	10	mergers	and	15	strengthening	of	dragons,	The	unit	of	the	year	does	not	combine	just	on	the	year	4	and	beyond
the	basic	statistics.	For	a	good	example,	compare	fragile	unit	of	Speedster	infantry	sword	that	were	available	at	the	beginning	with	some	released	later.	Far	had	39	speed,	the	most	high	in	the	game	at	launch,	in	exchange	for	mediocre	towards	poor	statistics	in	other	key	areas.	While	it	remained	faster	even	when	other	infantry	sword	units	came	out
that	eclipsed	it	In	the	real	combat	capacity,	in	the	end	it	was	released,	a	unit	that	not	only	had	a	higher	speed	at	40	years	old,	but	literally	beat	it	in	every	statistics	except	HP,	and	a	powerful	unique	weapon	arrived	and	skill.	useful	for	the	start.	And	she	was	also	overcome	by	Karla's	arrival,	which	also	had	40	SPDs,	but	a	higher	attack	and	a	even	more
powerful	weapon.	While	it	is	far	in	the	end	he	received	a	useful	unique	weapon	(enough	to	put	it	to	by	Mia,	in	fact),	is	still	completely	surclassed	by	Karla	(which	ironically	enough,	was	overclassed	by	Mareeta,	Sheena	and	Larcei).	And	this	is	not	mentioning	what	has	happened	to	the	poor	Athena,	which	has	been	crushed	in	power	by	3	units	of	the
same	weapon	andType,	including	me.	The	upper	limit	of	a	basic	Total	Unit	(BST	shortly)	can	sometimes	get	ridiculous	the	latest	the	game	goes	with	the	release	of	new	heroes,	with	levels	of	serial	escalation	of	BST	increases.	At	the	launch	of	the	game,	157	~	158	was	the	standard	BST	for	the	"Gen	1"	infantry	melee	units	with	the	standard	movement	of
2,	while	the	units	of	Melee	"Gen	1"	go	around	168	~	169	to	compensate	for	their	lower	movement	of	1,	and	a	unit	with	the	"Trainee"	bonuses	earn	+5	~	6	statistics	more	than	normal.	Balance	Buffs	were	then	released	in	the	life	of	the	game,	including	the	BST	of	many	types	of	units	for	future	heroes,	including	infantry	and	army	units,	with	"Gen	2"
infantry	with	162	~	1664	bst,	"Gen	3	"167	~	169	bst,"	gen	4	"172	~	173	bst	and"	gen	5	"176	~	177	bst,	while	the	units	armored	a	3gen	2	large	examples	of	this	escalation	are	the	unit	of	dragon,	using	corrin,	Young	Tiki,	Kanna,	e	Sothis	as	examples	of	the	gap	between	the	infantry	and	the	armed	narrowing	between	the	generations,	also	leaving	the	old
units	in	the	dust.	Adjust	Amanen	Female*	regulating	Male	Corrin	is	a	sword	infantry,	so	it	is	part	of	another	rod	of	worms	was	released	at	the	launch,	February	2017,	with	157	bst.	Young	Tiki	was	also	released	to	the	launch	with	"Trainee"	bonuses,	with	163	bst.	Male	and	female	Kanna	were	released	in	April	2018,	during	the	"Gen	2"	wave	of	the	BST
Unit,	with	their	BST	at	163	~	164.	Adrift	female	and	Adrift	Male	Corrin	were	released	in	November	2018,	both	with	"Gen	bonus"	2	"which"	Trainee	",	with	their	BST	at	167	~	168,	reaching"	Gen	1	"Armored	Unit	Bst.	Fallen	Female	Corrin	and	Regular	Sothis	was	released	in	May	2019	and	July	2019,	respectively,	during	the	"Gen	3"	wave	of	the	BST
Unit,	with	next	to	the	"Trainee"	bonus,	reaches	173	bst,	reaching	"Gen	2"	and	"	Gen	3	"Armored	Units	Bst.	Falllen	Male	Corrin	was	released	in	May	2020,	emeisni	emeisni	,TSB		Ãtinu	elled	"4	neG"	adno'l	"Trainee"	bonus,	reaches	177	bst,	reaching	almost	the	battleship	units	"Gen	4"	bst.	The	legendary	Female	Corrin	was	released	in	August	2020,
during	the	wave	of	Unit	Bst	"Gen	5",	with	next	to	the	"trainee"	bonus,	she	reaches	182	BST,	reaching	almost	the	armored	units	"Gen	5"	BST.	Do	you	still	want	to	use	that	normal	man	-female?	The	legendary	Young	Tiki	and	Fallen	Young	Tiki,	released	in	October	2018	and	May	2019,	respectively,	are	armored	dragons	with	"trainees"	bonuses,	therefore
reach	180	BST,	the	high	BST	for	the	units	"Gen	3"	in	the	game.	To	close	things,	Winter	Sothis	was	released	in	December	2020,	during	the	wave	of	Unit	Bst	"Gen	4",	is	a	armored	dragon	with	the	"trainee"	bonus,	then	reaches	185	BST,	the	highest	BST	for	Unit	"Gen	4"	in	the	game.	The	Fire	Emblem	series	as	a	whole	has	experienced	this	over	the	years.
In	the	first	rumors,	inflicting	a	low	quantity	of	two-digit	damage	per	hit	would	often	be	considered	a	production	of	solid	damage	and	most	enemies	would	have	at	most	2-3	dozen	cv	with	the	most	difficult	setting.	The	final	boss	may	have	60-80	HP	and	the	statistics	of	your	endgame	units	could	be	comfortably	in	low	twenty	years.	Starting	from	the	most
recent	voices,	it	is	not	unusual	to	hit	for	30-50	damage	in	a	single	shot,	not	even	the	factoring	in	mechanics	such	as	skills	(for	example	bypassing	of	defense	statistics,	hitting	5	times	at	0.5x	each,	etc.	.),	double	shots,	courageous	weapons	(which	were	once	extremely	limited	but	now	they	are	easily	obtainable	and	allow	you	to	attack	more	times	for
combat	rounds)	and	more.	These	factors	can	allow	a	player	to	literally	inflict	hundreds	of	damage	in	a	fighting	round,	absolutely	unthinkable	several	voices	ago.	Of	course,	enemy	statistics	have	been	inflated	are	are	k005	ertlo	avevecir	opmet	leuq	A	.oiggetnup	nu	erenetto	rep	otunim	1	noc	etitrap	ert	a	atitrap	ecilpmes	anu	atats	¨Ã	,oizini'llA	.aznetsise
aus	alled	opmet	len	otseuq	noc	etnemarud	otsottuip	otiploc	otats	¨Ã	olleioigni	id	ztilB	lI	.otseuq	erasnepmoc	rep	a	company.	Then	the	coin	system	was	added,	and	a	push,	which	could	be	purchased	with	those	coins	for	three	games	each.	This	helped	get	higher	scores,	but	getting	1M	was	still	almost	impossible.	Then	they	added	gems,	which	are	the
straightest	example	of	this	tropiah	-	the	first	gem	simply	added	three	stellar	gems	at	the	beginning	or	a	special	score	bonus,	but	now	they	have	effect	that	essentially	nukes	the	whole	card	for	the	high	score	bonus,	culminating	with	'Blue	Thunder'	gem	which	allowed	to	score	over	50	million	with	the	increases.	Then	the	increases	became	free,	got
stronger	effect	from	the	beginning	and	each	can	be	upgraded	to	level	11,	with	stronger	effects.	And	finally	it	has	been	sealed	by	adding	new	increases,	the	last	of	which,	Quickfire,	activates	a	Blazing	Speed,	exploding	each	game	by	giving	ridiculous	bonuses	that	you	can	score	50	million	without	the	gem	-	which	became	stronger	from	the	'Blue
Thunder'	as	well,	which	means	you	can	get	over	300	million	now.	Monster	Hunter:	The	world	has	faced	this	through	the	free	updates	of	the	game	title.	Each	update	introduced	bigger	and	worse	monsters,	so	stronger	weapons	and	armor	should	be	added	to	keep	up,	causing	older	gears	to	move	on.	The	first	update,	Deviljho,	presented	weapons	with
the	highest	raw	basic	damage	in	their	weapon	category,	equal	to	the	Diablos	weapons,	but	available	for	all	categories	of	weapons,	along	with	high-level	Elderseal	and	access	to	White	Sharpness	at	any	level	of	craftsmanship.	The	second	update,	Kulve	Taroth,	added	random	relics	weapons,	some	of	which	have	damage,	Sharpness,	Affinity,	Non-
Elemental	Boost	compatability,	and/or	element	beyond	most	handcrafted	weapons,	let's	figure	out	their	standard	counterparts.	The	third	elanif	elanif	al	rep	avisulcse	¨Ã	ilauq	elled	anu	,sunoB	teS	id		Ãtiliba	el	onoglocca	il	ehc	am	,elarutan	acnaib	azzeditin	agnul	al	e	,aidem	al	arpos	izzerg	innad	i	,	Ãtiniffa'l	,tsalB	otnemele	otla	nu	onaveva	olos	non	ehc
imra	el	otnuigga	ah	,artsanuL	In	the	basic	game,	natural	white	sharpness	is	exclusive	to	low-range	weapons	such	as	Hornetaur,	Legiana,	Odogaron	and	the	final	boss.	In	addition,	the	update	added	the	time	cap,	which	allows	the	wearer	temporarily	not	to	sell	even	the	strongest	attacks.	The	effort	required	to	get	these	boundaries	on	the	fact	that	they
are	a	reward	for	the	rights	to	brag,	but	there	was	much	more,	making	them	less.	The	fourth	update,	Behemoth,	added	the	Drachen	armor	set,	one	of	the	strongest	sets	in	the	series.	Turns	the	user	into	a	mad	critical	success	class	with	ability	to	attack	and	increase	affinity,	an	increase	in	damage	to	the	critic,	a	lot	of	high	value	slots	and	to	finish	a	pre-
established	bonus	that	prevents	the	loss	of	sharpness	after	landing	a	critic,	an	otherwise	exclusive	ability	for	the	Teostra	armor	sets.	The	last	great	agitation,	although	not	an	update	of	the	title,	was	the	Kjarr	weapons	of	Kulve	Taroth	Iraqi.	These	weapons	had	even	better	statistics	than	the	already	fantastic	weapons	of	Taroth,	as	well	as	granting	the
critical	element	and	critical	state	capabilities,	the	pre-established	bonus	of	the	armor	of	Rathalos	and	Zorah	Magdaros.	Skills	didn't	work	initially	because	of	a	bug,	but	weapons	were	still	high-level	due	to	their	statistics.	In	the	basic	game,	most	elderseal-level	weapons	are	low	or	medium,	with	a	high	level	largely	exclusive	to	the	Nergigante	weapons.
Each	dragon-artisan	element	weapon	introduced	in	subsequent	updates	has	a	high-level	elderseal.	Total	War:	Warhammer	got	a	case	with	the	introduction	of	his	sequel,	Total	War:	Warhammer	II.	All	new	factions	shot	at	the	top	of	the	level	lists	in	multiplayer	and	even	their	single-player	units	were	markedly	better	thansimilar	level	in	the	factions	of
the	old	world.	The	release	of	the	ascent	of	the	Tomb	Kings	expansion	package	saw	the	new	kings	of	Tombs	shoot	immediately	at	the	top	of	the	list	until	they	were	subsequently	networked	and	the	curse	of	the	owner's	faction	of	the	Vampira	coast	did	the	same	at	the	time	of	release	of	yeht	;noisseccus	kciuq	ni	noisrev	labolG	eht	otni	desaeler	erew	,ratS
ateB	eht	oneZ	rebmem	dauqS	ssobiniM	ykriuQ	dna	namowsdrows	derae-ynnub	eht	rehtsE	,sretcarahc	owt	9102	nI	.skroW	eht	ni	rennapS	a	worht	ot	tnaw	yeht	ediced	maet	labolG	eht	nehw	semoc	melborp	ehT	.noitazitenom	dna	noitneter	reyalp	eth	noitalacse	lares	gniyolpme	yletarebiled	era	mila	dna	imug	taht	raelc	ti	sekam	noisrev	pj	eht	no	laboba
tih	hcih	no	laboba	tih	hcih	no	laboba	tih	hcih	no	laboba	tih	hcih	no	laboba	tih	hcih	no	laboba	tih	hcih	no	TSRIF	TUO	ESENAPAJ	EHT	Â”â€TMs	eht	fo	snoisrev	.	mila/imug	yb	detaerc	semag	rehto	ekil	drage	bo	tol	a	dah	sah	suivxe	lanif	lanif	emag	ENOHP	Elibom	Eht	.Tluser	A	Sa	Derusui	Gniileef	Snoitcaf	Rehto	DNA	,	CLD	or	DNPEPS	SESIS	SESIL
,KColRAW	DNA	Tehporp	TO	TAKT	THAT	THAT	THAT	THAT	THAT	THAT	THAT	THAT	THAT	THAT	THAT	THAT	THAT	THAT	THAT	THAT	THAT	THAT	THIS	TO	TAKT	RESTSEL	LEEFTNOC	Nevaks	rieht	otrewop	yllauqe	ssel	.	ot	"Dah"	scold	txen	eht	fo	sevlah	nevaks	gniwolof	eht	,Noissimda	nwo	s'reppoleved	eht	yb	,taht	sinahcem	dna	stinu	lufrewop
ynam	o	s	meht	thguorb	cld	eht	tub	.stinu	tahwemlehwmlehwmlehwmlehwmlehwt.	nevaks	,ti	ot	suoverp	.llew	sa	Reyalpelgnis	ot	deilppa	gnieb	peerc	ei	trat	osla	saw	kcolraw	eht	dna	tehporp	and	nevaks	eht	ot	secoc	ti	nehw	.)	Esaeler	sti	fo	emit	ta	Seimra	potOwt	ydaerla	sevle	krad	dna	hgih	ot	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud
eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud	eud.	ylniam	siht	dediova	gnivah	enorC	eht	dna	neeuQ	ehT	reilrae	eht(	snoitcaf	fo	reit	pot	eht	tsgnoma	ecalp	ekat	yletaidemmi	meht	gniees	snoitpo	degnar	wen	rieht	fo	emos	htiw	,esaeler	nopu	nevakS	eht	dna	nemdraziL	eht	ot	gniht	emas	eht	did
,ylbatciderp	,kcap	noisnapxe	kcolraW	eht	DNA	tehporp	eht	eht	eht	.)	Esaeler	s'cLD	eht	ot	rofn	rof	nwod	om	ot	d	leh	tnemanruot	a	ni.	so	so	far	ahead	of	the	power	curve	that	they	not	only	deformed	the	Global	metagame,	they	would	have	done	so	in	Japan	as	well.	Consequently,	a	number	of	highly-anticipated	Global	characters	¢ÃÂÂ	new	versions	of
Lightning	and	Bartz,	Original	Generation	character	Akstar,	and	a	bunch	of	other	people	who	aren't	Purposely	Overpowered	¢ÃÂÂ	were	obsolete	before	they	were	released.	The	fans	made	their	displeasure	known	loudly.	The	shift	in	damage	dealing	and	skills,	when	compared	from	game's	release	to	4	years	after,	is	extremely	staggering.	TO
demonstrate	this,	one	of	the	earliest	known	way	to	deal	most	physical	damage	is	either	with	dualwielding	coupled	with	skills	or	equipment	that	enable	two	normal	attacks	or	with	barrage,	a	single-digit	modifier	skill	that	enable	four	consecutive	normal	attacks.	With	addition	of	multicast,	chaining,	and	chaining	familiesnoteÃ	skills	with	certain	amount
of	hit	and	hitframes	that,	when	used	at	the	exact	same	time,	will	deal	more	damage,	casting	skills	with	30x	modifier	or	more	multiple	times	has	become	the	norm.	The	existence	of	True	Dual	Wield	and	True	Doublehand	marks	the	start	of	high	stat	which	increase	equipment	stat	when	holding	two	weapons	or	one	weapon	in	two	hands	respectively.
Before	them,	reaching	1000	in	ATK	or	MAG	is	a	big	achievement.	With	those	skills	(considering	that	equipment	stat	are	the	same),	however,	ATK	and	MAG	can	go	so	high	the	bare	minimum	ATK	and	MAG	a	character	must	have	to	be	considered	remotely	useful	is	around	2000	or	more.	Mobile	phone	spin-off	Yo-kai	Watch:	Puni	Puni	has	gotten	bad
about	this.	Originally	featuring	the	standard	six	E-S	ranks	from	the	3DS	games,	they	would	later	add	a	rank	above	S,	the	SS	rank.	This	would	end	up	being	the	norm	for	a	while,	until	they	added	the	alternate	univrse	Enmas	and	made	them	SSS	ranks.	SSS	would	be	the	new	normal,	until	the	end	of	the	Extreme	Yo-kai	events	with	the	introduction	of
their	leader	Rin-ne	and	his	Z	rank.	Z	ranks	also	be	the	first	to	break	the	level	cap	from	50	to	60,	as	well	as	the	Attack	and	HP	statistics	breaking	999.	Z	ranks	have	become	quite	frequent	to	fill	entire	Medallium	pages.	Since	2020,	there	is	now	the	degree	of	ZZ	Yo-kai,	increasing	the	power	gap.	Then	in	2021,	they	introduced	the	ZZZ	rank.	The	mobile
game	Jurassic	World:	The	game	has	this	in	spades.	Originally,	the	strongest	dinosaur	out	there	was	the	T-Rex.	After	this	came	the	tournament	dinosaurs,	which	were	at	least	understandable	due	to	their	rarity.	Not	long	after	the	hybrids	arrived,	the	most	powerful	of	which	were	as	strong	as	a	T-Rex	at	level	10,	and	they	grew	strong	enough	to	un-hit-Kill
at	level	40.	Now,	we	have	VIP	dinosaurs,	which	are	powerful	like	some	hybrids,	dinosaur	tournaments	for	which	the	same	goes,	Super-Hybrids	made	with	S-DNA,	and	finally	Hybrids	Tournament.	To	give	an	idea	of	how	ridiculous	this	is,	Yudon	has	14K	health.	The	T-Rex	has	1.6K	The	Super	Smash	Bros.	The	series	is	running	in	this	problem	with	its
playable	fighters:	the	characters	who	debuted	in	the	previous	games	tend	to	have	moves	much	more	simplistic	and	inaccurate	than	those	who	debuted	in	subsequent	games	whose	moves	tend	not	only	to	be	much	better	constructed	and	accurate,	but	have	unique	mechanics	not	found	in	the	previous	fighters.	While	some	of	the	older	fighters	have
received	minor	movement	updates,	they	still	stick	to	the	latest	characters.	However,	Smash	Bros	is	also	a	subversion	in	the	sense	that	older	characters	receive	buffs	that	allows	them	to	keep	up	with	newcomers,	and	while	they	may	not	have	the	new	seeming	mechanisms	of	newcomers,	for	some,	their	kit	of	movement	allows	them	to	realize	their	niche
in	the	metagame	without	anything	too	absurd.	Do/Grand	Order	uses	a	little	bit	of	orol	orol	ffub	,occatta	id	ipit	inucla	id	eretop	li	eratnemua	,kaerB	timiL	orol	led	acirac	al	eratnemua(	asoc	anu	olos	onnaf	ehc	eznetepmoc	ereva	da	ednet	stnavreS	oicnal	li	,elareneg	nI	power,	heal	themselves	or	their	allies),	while	later-run	Servants	will	rarely	have	less
than	two	such	benefits	on	a	single	skill,	unless	the	single	benefit	is	insanely	strong.	Later	Servants	also	tend	to	have	considerably	more	synergistic	kits,	where	previously	they	would	be	more	of	a	grab	bag	of	skills	without	a	real	focus,	and	the	hit	counts	on	attacks	have	also	gone	up	(most	launch	characters	have	two-hit	attacks	at	most,	while	later
characters	tend	to	range	from	three	to	four,	or	even	higher).	The	actual	numbers	have	mostly	stayed	the	same	(attack	buffs	usually	top	out	at	50%	or	so,	for	instance),	it's	just	that	it's	become	a	lot	easier	to	build	up	lots	of	such	bonuses.	That	said,	Strengthenings	which	buff	the	abilities	of	faltering	Servants	are	quite	common,	usually	by	adding
secondary	bonuses	onto	previously	undertuned	skills,	and	can	often	push	a	once-mediocre	character	into	the	limelight.	Paracelsus,	for	instance,	went	from	borderline	worthless	to	one	of	the	best	free	characters	in	the	game	when	his	targeted	Last	Chance	Hit	Point	skill	had	a	significant	charge	gain	skill	attached	to	it.	Perhaps	unsurprisingly,	given	the
nature	of	the	game,	played	straight	in	Puyo	Puyo	Quest.	Once	upon	a	time,	5	stars	were	as	high	as	the	character	cards'	power	ratings	went;	currently,	the	game	is	at	7	stars	with	the	characters'	potential	stats	at	7-Star	being	close	to	double	their	potential	at	5-Star.	Unlike	the	above,	Marvel	Puzzle	Quest,	has	kept	5	stars	as	the	highest	tier.	However,
given	the	influx	of	new	characters	is	steady	(2	every	month),	and	since	2017	they're	always	4	or	5	star	ones,	this	means	new	characters	often	outclass	ones	that	have	been	there	for	years,	particularly	those	hit	by	Nerfs	along	the	way.	And	it	can	get	surprising	for	which	characters,	as	5*	is	not	only	truly	Story-Breaker	Power	characters	from	the	comics
(two	of	the	first	five	were	Silver	Surfer	and	Jean	Grey	as	Phoenix...)	but	also	those	with	a	semoceb	dna	atem	eht	revo	sekts	yltnatsni	oh	seno	eht	fo	s'ti	fi	tub	,)Embu	being	down	ekil(	Seno	Denirtser	Erom	Eht	Fo	and	si	ps	ro	rss	or	eht	fi	dab	t'nsi	t'nsi	sot	t't	sot	t't	sot	sot	sot	sot	sot	sot	tsot	tsot	tsot	tsot	tsot	t's	tcelloc	)ylmodnar(	ot	deen	yeht	gniht
rehtona	hctac	hctac	ylpmis	tey	nocelloc	rieht	detelpmoc	t'Nevah	ohw	esoht	elihw	,ylisae	eram	scate	Rieht	ot	ot	ot	ot	estimam	a	taht	fo	nocelloc	lluf	a	evah	ydaerla	ydaerla	sreyalp	,deasaeler	the	PS	Ro	RSS	or	nehw	,tlusni	lanif	of	the	,	Gnippalrevo	dna	sffubbed	dna	sffub	eupinu	nezod	that	flah	gnivah	esaeler	or	yreve	htiw	,llew	in	detacilpmoc	you	dna
dna	eram	tog	osla	skick	eddamed	nehts	ntamed	ntamed	ntamed	ntued	edued.	Ylautneve	tub	,)Emhuh-otoy	Nosmirc	dna	.rJ	ugnetoO	sa	hcus(	regnorts	yltcirts	naht	rehtar	smrof	lanigiro	rieht	morf	"tnereffid"	ylerem	yllanigiro	erew	hcihw	)emubU	dna	oygniK	,aynnaH	ekil	sRS	yllanoisacco	tub	,sRSS	yllausu(	sikihs	desaeler-ylsuoiverp	fo	snoisrev
dedargpu	,reit	PS	erar-artlu	eht	FO	EHT	htw	ltit	lltits	sgniht	.Grebeci	eht	fo	pit	eht	tsuj	saw	irikino	dedaerd-ecno	eht	;tsal	eht	naht	regnorts	in	rss	or	yreve	Eims	Rep	2-1	EBam(	Erom	yna	yna	yna	esaeler	ylerab	dna	,rehtetotla	imagikihs	ytirar	r	gniktam	deppots	yletmoc	evah	srepoleved	eht	,ytirar	slauqe	rewop	tsom	ymrof	ehw	-X	eht	fo	ynam	naht
redrah	stih	Eyoko	Lamron	Ssadab	gnninaem	,)raw	livic	:Acirema	niatpac	rof	acirema	niatpac	dna	nam	nori	sulp...(	Esrevinu	citamesic	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	sni-ediit	dna.	(	Rewop	leuq	a	:ocoig	len	ozret	¨Ã	ollevil	leuq	©Ãhcrep	,atuicaip	¨Ã	non	nortegdag	id	imra	el	noc	ocificeps	ollevil	nu	ad	icimen	i	eranimile	rep		Ãtiliba	itnup	ied	onu	iuc	rep	ovitom	led
etrap	¨Ã	otseuQ	.ilituni	etnemadipar	onatnevid	idniuq	e	,ocoig	led	osroc	len	icimen	i	eraiggennad	e	otnemua	ni	etulas	al	noc	ossap	li	erenet	id	icapacni	etnematelpmoc	onos	ehc	acifingis	²ÃiC	.	eranroigga	onossop	non	otnauq	ni	)2002(	knalC	&	tehctaR	elanigiro'l	rep	icitnetua	onos	,ocoig	omirp	len	ineitto	el	odnauq	itneced	onos	ertnem	:onrotir	id
nortegdaG	imra	euqnic	el	noc	osrevinu	otseuq	acove	odnammoC	gnioG	:knalC	&	tehctaR	.osotnevaps	isauq	ollevil	nu	a	ocoig	id	ihcoig	id	inoizurtsoc	etanimreted	id	irailim	erteip	onare	ehc		Ãtiliba	erasu	a	otarapmi	ah	,elibatturfs	otlom	essof	etnatsonon	,ehc	-	regnagleppod	li	otats	¨Ã	,aivattut	,enoizecce	acinu'L	.elicaf	¹Ãip	etnemavitacifingis	otatnevid
¨Ã	,isiccU	s	evp	oloS	onisrep	e		Ãtiliba	,)ilibazzilanosrep	¹Ãip	otlom	izzongacs	onos	ehc(	htroN	id	iore	id	atnuigga'lled	oihcco	e	etton	alled	atudac	,inoizaf	opod	am	-	5002	len	repuD	repuS	ad	iliciffid	onare	eizeforp	ni	inoissim	etloM	.oipmese	ortla	nu	ni	es	ehcna	,erreuG	.dliuG	ni	otudacca	¨Ã	²ÃiC	.eraivva	ad	etulas	¹Ãip	ehcna	ah	e	,orrub	li	noc	ibmoz	ilg
eridrots	²Ãup	,innad	¹Ãip	arocna	eggilfni	am	,eresset	5,1	id	ammag	anu	ah	ehc	,muimerp	rettubdaeh	led	aguttal	avisseccus	allad	otassalcrus	idniuq	¨Ã	otseuQ	.itardauq	2	id	ammag	anu	ah	e	onnad	¹Ãip	id	attart	ehc	,muimerp	pihW	ibasaW	allad	otassalcrus	Ã	.osse	id	orteid	o	etnorf	id	azzaip	allus	ibmoz	ilg	etnemadipar	accatta	ehc	arebil	atanicivvar
aznatsid	a	etnettabmoc	nu	,yohC	knoB	li	¨Ã'c	ioP	.ivitturtsid-repi	ozlabmir	ad	allap	id	ilitteiorp	itnetop	8	ehcna	areneg	am	,eigeilic	id	abmob	anu	emoc	etnemattase	edolpse	tohseSeparG	lI	!muimerp	etnaip	ertla	ehcna	o	,erebil	etnaip	el	onassalcrus	ilauq	elled	etlom	,muimerp	etnaip	itnecer	¹Ãip	el	noc	anroigga	is	ehc	opmet	li	¨Ã	:2	ibmoZ	.sv	etnaiP
.itagerf	onos	,ilgecs"	eroum	o	oi	¨Ã	¨Ã	ertnem	:avinevva	ol	3	kaJ	.erotidnev	la	itnatsoc	iggaiv	odnazrof	,ideip	ied	itadlos	ia	ehcna	itaiffarg	innad	onoggilfni	The	weapon	loaded	for	the	Morph	Gun,	many	of	them	work	completely	different	from	the	rest	and	therefore	not	subvert	their	place.	The	only	exception	is	the	Beam	Reflexor:	it	is	the	blaster	that	only
the	shots	reflect	enemies	and	walls,	removing	the	need	to	be	very	particular	on	the	lens.	Buy	the	mods	to	increase	the	quantity	of	times	that	can	bounce	and	remove	each	one	who	costs	a	stroke	of	ammunition,	and	there	is	no	reason	to	never	use	the	normal	blaster.	Did	we	tell	you	to	have	it	in	the	first	three	hours	of	the	game?	Game?
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